
LETTEHTOD  W. MARDEE. 

Dissolution Sale! 
: >TT.m-*MKX!uamua UUMMK 

THESE   GOODS    MUST    GO 

Don't Wait Come Early and 

Get your Choice 
trxa 

White Lawn Jli'iidkeichiefs edged all around 
with I men Woifl> nbain Luce, .- ze I]|xll|, iHf. 
values for 5 am'it, this Sale 2 far 5c. 

3,000 y rds checked Homespun, nil minis JOII 

ran waul, it «iil cost you 6 cents the   yar»*. t*• t- 
Bate 4 1-2C per yd. 

Water color opaque window MtuMto »itii 3 in. 
thread fringe, fixtures complete, 6 f<-»-t ioiit bv 3 
feet wide, wortli 25c anywlieie, I Ins Bale     |8c. 

Ahoiit 4,Mm v MIII- Dai k Calicoe* yiiii pay 5c 
mo 6c for, we have ou the market during this 
■»l*«t 3 I-2C. 

500 odd Vests, Worth 5O cents, this Sale 19 cents. 

Cotton gloss Towels, woven check patterns, 
assorted colors checks, fringe'* ends, sizes 15x2'-! 
Others must have 6 cents each, this Sale two 
towels for «jC. 

Ladies' balbriggin hose, full, seamless, 
welted top, fine guaee. Big values for 10 cents 
per pair, this Bale 7 1-2C per pair. 

High bust English Corset, imes 5 honk du- 
\>'.< x steel oabie cord bnst and IIHH gore < mhroid- 
ery trimmed top, perfect fitting. Bold the world 
over for 50c, this Bale 37C. 

Black mercerized, spnn gloss, Petticmra full 
width 10 in. plaited flounce, none better for 75c, 
ibis Sale xSc. 

- 

50 Dozen Linen Collars, Standard Brand,  retails 2 for 25 cents 
This Sale  25 cents per Dozen, 

.'(if-nifw  I.' rk   MIUI   fttm-y   worsted.      Men's 
Bl'« :ho always liniig b.nr  end   five   doll-.ru. 

i*IA $2 2o 

Rig line of fall underwear, can't duplicate ine&i- 
anywhere, sold for 40c, big values, this 
Bale IQC. 

1,800 pairs of Shoes, o mi run teed solid leather 
MM, •••) body »ill pries to you an; v. her* from 
*l hifSl, ♦ his Bale ^5C# 

We have a bin lot of hats that we sold from 
ninety cents to one dollar, big value at th^se 
piices, this Sale m~c 

Inspect this Sale and if You Don't Think these Goods are below 
Any Man's   Prices  Don't  Buy. 

WB will sell the best hlewhlugr, as |m u' 
have H' j , this Hal* 7  l-ii. 

5(10 Shi'ts that y'ii « t • • ray me el.cup Im 5<lc. 
all colon yon can H»U in, this Palo IQG. 

We nill sell a guaranteed, full 10-4  sheeti   i 
iii.l.ieii.hed, you pay 80c for, this Salt 22C 

V•• have N bin IIU# Of rubber   goods, just   re- 
civ, d, »c will have to sell theui al«o. 

Fill STOCK ARRIVED. 
1   will   ?have   to   include 

same 
man 

Limm. 
Next Door to the Bank of Greenville. 

Greenyille, N. C. 
Dear Sir: The   handsome   mi- 

; deuce  of Oliver  Gildersleeve   on 
Main Mit-ei, Portland, Couo.,   was 
piinted in 18S8   with   Devoe.   aud 

i again iu 1901.) 
There's 13 yearf; there   are hun- 

dreds of   such; the difficulty is   to 
1 hear of 'etu. 

Reminds of another.    The   Far- 
rington       residence, {     Kocklaud, 

, was painted   Deyoe 21 years   ajjo; 
I the paint was  iu   fair   condition 5 
I years ago, when we saw it;   don,t 
ki.ow     any    more.   Our   agents 
(here,  Messrs  Farrand,   Spear & 
Co,   know.   Euclose a   stamp, if 
you write 'etn. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. S.   if. L. Carr sells our paint 

Under a new inle, wmueu in 
spectors visit the public acuools ot 
London aud inspect tue pupils. 

'Those that are uo> clean are seut 
! home. But already it has been 
found that some of the childreu 
smear themselves with mud before 
entering school, in hope that au 
nspector will pay a visit. 

If a young man monopolizes ton 
in nch ol a girl's  time Stle   iniy    i..- 

I t»ble to get rid of hi HI   by   u coui- 
: iug bis wife. 

NO  SCARCITY 
OF 

THINGS GOOO TO EAT 
AT 

W.  J. Thigpen's, 
The Five Points Grocer. 

At this atore yon get Hon- 

est Goods at Honest Prices. 

Anything wanted for your 

table can be supplied promptly 

if you call, or 'phone No. 156. 

I Rest assured that you get only 

pure, fresh goods every time 

you buy here. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue ot a decree of the Superior 

court of Pitt county, made in a certain 
; special proceeding:   therein   pending-, 
! entitled John ti.Gallowav administra- 
i tor of M. M. Galloway against B.   W. 
! Tucker and wife and others, I will, on 
| Monday, December 5th,    1904,   before 
■the court h u-e  door  in  the   town   of 
! Greenville, sell at   public saie to   the 
highest bidder for cash, a tract of land 
n   ('hieod   township,   adjoining:   the 
ands of W.8. Galloway, O. J. Gallo- 
way and Chlcod creek, and known  as 
Lot No. 3 in the division of the lands 
of James Galloway,    deceased,   and 
which was allotted to Madison Uallo- 
way in said division  as appears on 
record in the Superior court Clerk's 
office of Pitt county in record rf "Di- 
vision of Lands," No. 2, page 181. 

This the 24th day of October, )(K)4. 
JOHN B. GALLOWAV, 

Admr. of M. M. G<d oway. 
Jarvis & Blow, Attorneys. 

BENSOMZER LING CURE 
NO    mORE    I2XILE   FOR    CON- 

SUMPTIVES. 

A Cure at Last obtained, After 
•   Searching; in ves'ieution 

by St. Louis Intrr. »t«. 
A few months ago the attention of a 

few scientific and philanthropic gen- 
tlemen of St. Louis was directed to an 
entirely new method of combating that 
most dreadful of all diseases, tuber- 
culosis, commonly called consumption. 
Out of 115 test cases, T'werecompletc- 
y cured and 28 have shown such im- 
provement that their ultimate recovery 
is but a question of a few week?. 

So astonishing have been the results 
and absolutecures in cases pronounced 
incurable by all old methods that a 
company has been formed and is OOT 
prepared to furnish at a normal cost 
this cure to all sufferersoftbe "Whit* 
Plague." One of its chief features is 
that patients can remain athome, sur- 
rounded by friends and relatvs. and 
in a great many instances, especially 
the incipient or early stages of the 
disease, pursue their daily vocations 
and sti become completely cured 

Patients receiving the same treat- 
ment here in St. Lou s have complete- 
ly recovered as rapidly as those in 
Joiorado. New Mexico and Texai 
The wonderful results in question nav«. 
beea accomplished by the Densonizer, 
and the company which controls this 
marvelous medical device have located 
their main office at *17 North Seventh 
street, St. Louis. They have also lo- 
cated a factory on Easton avenue and 
a laboratory has been built at Hill- 
side, Mc. The cure will lie known as 
the Bensonizer Lung < ure, and Mr. C 
P. Benson, the discoverer of the fluid 
.nhalants which aie u-e<i. will person 
ally havs charge of the aTairs of the 
sompany. Mr. Benson will personally 
meet all who call nt the office of th* 
eompauy on Seventh street, ami will 
answer all communications from suf- 
ferers who are unable to make a per- 
sonal ball.—From the at Louis Globs 
Democrat, 
free nnnkler. oil l>qn«"S». 

BKN80MZEK   Uilll'AM', 
417-1H N. Seventll Bt , 

Bt. Louis, Mo 

FOR   CONSUMPTION. 

 mrr.4 BLI-H BB I»75. - 

5. M. SCHULTZ 
Wboiet*.ne ami ret-tl) (IniuW and 

'furniture l'wiler.    Catii paid for 
Hide*. War. Cotton Read, on Bar. 
relu, Turkeys, i£gg, etc. Bed- 
'tends, Mattresses, Oak Suits, B» 
ny (ferriages, Go-Carte, Parlor 
*uiti, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P 
Lorillard and Gait & Az Nnofi, 
H'gh LifeTob&OGO, Key W«*tChe- 
■oots, Hi-ui.. George <Hgar, Oaa- 
ued Cherries, Pea«-.ht», Apples, 
i'iue Aoples, Byrnp, Jelly,' Milk) 
Flour dugar, Ooftee, Meat, Boap- 
Uf0, Magic Food, Mutches, Oil, 
Ootuon Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar. 
den Beods, Oranges, Apples, Nntyt 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
I'vi'iii-!., Cnrri-nts, Kaisins, Olam 
and China Ware, Tin nnd Wooden 
Wsre. Oakes ami •' uK-kors, Maca 
ron i, Oh«jese, Rnst Butter, New 
Koyal Sewing kiMthliiev und nu- 
merous -tbei Kcmls. Quality and 
i|iiiniiiiy. CtiHvii tor rtiah. ''itie 
see me. 

K. M. Sohiiltz 
Ph. "• Ti. 

, 

r | T.1.1 
| New Fall Catalog 

Issued August 1st, is the most 
helpful and valuable publication 
of its kind issued in America. It 
tells all about both 

Farm and Garden 
SEEDS 

which can be planted to advantage 
und prolit in the Full. Mailed free 
to Farmers a- -^eners, upon 
request.   Write tor ic. 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
RICHMOND,   •  VIROIHU. 

TAX NOTICE. 

I will attend at the following 
times and places'for the purpose ol 
collecting taxes foi the year 1904: 

Bethel,  Bethel   township,   Fri 
day, October 28. 

Falkland, Falkland township, 
Saturday, October 29. 

All taxpayers are requested to 
meet me and pay promptly. 

O. W. HAHHiSsmw, Sheriff. 

EVERYBODY GO TO 

THE WELDON FAIR. 

Get in Line. 

The Atlantic Coast Line will 

sell special rate tickets, 

OCTOBER 24th. to 27th. 

inclusive, Rood on trains ar- 

riving in Welaon before noon 
of October 28th. Final limit 
returning, October 30th. 

iTare from Green/tile, N. C, 

$2.60 
for the round   trip,   including 

one admission to the  grounds. 
For full information, call on 

Ticket Agent 

H. M. EMERSON. T. M. 
W. J. CRAI0, G. P. A. 

Wilmington, N. C. 

William Fountain, 1*1. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

OKEENVILLE, N. C. 
Office one door east of post oDlce, OB 
Third   str*st.     Phoe* 804. 

• 
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UNVEILING AT TARB0RO. 

Monument to Conledemte Soldiers 

Tarhoro, N. C, Oct. 29.—At 
the intersection of the walks lead- 
ing ft>rough tn--it, portion of the 
town ciiiiiinns on the east side of 
Main siieet, plain to the view of 
•11 passers, there stanlsa hand- 
some |>ede8tai ou a heavy granite 
base mounted with the bronae 
statue of a Confederate soldier 
assuming a graceful posture, to 
enhance the admiration of per- 
spective glancos and incite the 

. passions of patiiotism. 
This mark of memory Is the re- 

ward of the tireless activity exer- 
cised hy the members of the Wm. 
Dorsev   Pender   Chapter   of   the 

Progress 

Along educational lines wonder- 
ful progress ha9 been mane, as the 
following facts gleaaed I torn a 
statement issued by Mr. J. Y. 
Joyner, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, will show. The 
comparison is made between the 
years 1900 and  1904. 

The school term has increased 
from 14.6 weeks to 17 weeks. 

The number of local tax districts 
has increased from 30 to 229. 

The amount raised by local tax- 
ation has increased from $135,000 
to $330,000. 

The public school fund has in- 
creased from $702,702 to 8.1,765, 
362. 

The value of public schoil prop- 

THE AURORA ZOUAVES. 

Daughter* of tbeCo0fen.ra07.tbat ert* *— •■«■■■* '™D1 t-l.iM.3il 
noble imiid of lo\e!y women whose 
thou>.li.s are ever foremost incher- 
isliiun that cau-e held 0 dear in 
the hearts of 1 ur sunny Southland. 
They haye striven earnestly, dilli- 
gently aud zealously tor this par- 
ticular memorial of perpetuity and 
their accomplishment lias indeed 
been a glorious one, for in this 
monument we have a befitting 
token of the love aud appreciation 
of the valor of hrr gallant heroes 
iu whuni Edgecoinbe county has 
always felt snob H great pride. 

At 11 o'eleck a procession led 
by a plwitoon of police, with chief 
marsua'.i AM»ert U >x and six aides, 
marched np Main street. Follow* 
ing in lit*-- pioot-sslnD in order were 
the TititKiio baud, Edgeconibe 
Guard-. Miij. Qeo. J. S. Carr and 
escnrr. distiitgulatrid visitors, 
Mayor Allsbrook and stnif, county 
Commissioners, veterans, Daugh- 
ters sf Confederacy, schools, lodges 
firemen and citizens. 

At loot of monument a staud was 
erected aud gully d« corated with 
National aud Confederate Qolofl. 
8. 8. Na.-h presided aud Kev. R.C 
Craven opened the ceiemonies 
with prav*rt after whicli tbehymu 

uftl. 869,890. 
Tue sum spent for new school 

houses has increased irom $56,207 
to $170,420. 

The number of loa; bouses has 
decreased from 1,132 to 508. 

The number of districts without 
echiMil houses has decreased from 
953 to 5s7. 

The school enrollment has in- 
creased from 400,452 to 440,264. 

The average attendance hes in- 
creased from 206,918 to 261,149. 

The nntuber of school libraries 
has increased fioin 0 to 840, with 
75.000 volumes of good readable 
bonks 

Solid Delegation Predicted. 

VViusten-Salem, X.C., Oct. 26. 
—States Senator F. M. Simmons, 
cbaitmaa of the slate Democratie 
Executive Committee, who spoke 
here tonight, iu in interview this 
evening stated that North Carolina 

{would certainly return a solid 
I Democratic deletion toCougress. 

'•Gudgerwill be re-elected in 
the Tenth district by a largely in- 
eieased majority, and W. C. New- 
land will eeitaiuly defeat Speucer 
Blackburn in the Eighih by fttteen 
buudied or two ihuiisaud," saiil 
ihe Senator, wl>o urns imptiatic in 
till* sialelneiit iliat XeWiai'd was 
Certain 10 win.     tttiuUtol   Siinmous 
said that the Democratic majority 
in the State woiiiit iie very large, 
that lie bad never »een tbrf paity 
in liner shape than now since he 
bad been ehidriiiai/. 

The Most Marveloru of AVen at Arm. 

In connection with the   various 
feats and features so notably com- 
bined iu (the Great  Adam  Fore- 
paugh aud Sells  Brothers Enor- 
mous United Shows,   11. oked   tor 
Gieeuvilleon   November   18, will 
be forthcoming the champion   Au- 
rora Zouaves, the astonishing   ex- 
pert  American    citizeu   soldiers, 
who from Madison Square Garden, 
New Yoik City, to St. Petersburg, 
ftu*sis,    haye    won     unqualified 

1 niinphiK,    aud   the    piaise   and 
plaudits of all military authorities, 
as uurivaled expert- 111  drill   a.id 
complex   celerity    ot   movement. 
I" pon tneirtriumphant return from 
their European  tour  they    were 
secured    by   the   Forepniiyh-Sells 
maiiatreme"t as a most cmspicuous 
arid  appropriate   feature    of   the 
military department of their great 
exhibtion,   nod    their    reception 
therewith   in  greater   New   York 
was a red-letter one iu both atle 1 
dauce   and    applause.    The  New 
York American and Journal tersely 
hit the nail on the head in twining 
them ''a huge,  red-legged   centi- 
pede, whose celerity aud precision 
have    astonished     tne    military 
world."    Recruited from the   bet 
terddssia   the city   ■■-. iiv-c   name 
Lbey bear and haye made so   hon- 
orably   compicuon*,   they    were 
orgaiiaftd but a day's march  from 
the I'irth-plac- of the   UmeDted 
Col. Elmer E. Ellsworth's Chicago's 
Zm.ives.   who,   wii le justly   ihs 
pride and wonder ul theii day,   11 
is uo di-parag«*nii nt or overpraise 
to My aie far sorpnised   by   theii 
agile and amazing Aurora   succes- 
sors. 

Mrs. V. h Harding Deed. 

The sad iateiiiieenea .«•»<•!•.d 
here Dy wire that Mrs Lillian 
Harding, wife of Mr. W. F. Hurd- 
ine, of • bar.■.tie, died at 2 o'clok 
this   nioriiii,!.' in  tne hospital at 

PERSONALS AKO SOJ.AL 

TburriLy, Oct. 27, 1904. 

Fred l'ii:i «eni 10 R*Jei-;i. laCjn, 

K W. «;.ibb   vaot   to   \\tldon 

Salisbury. She was formerly Miss 1,0<lar' 

Lillian Long, of Chapel  Hill, and i    The wind today  was a  regular 
was   married   In   Mr   Htiding iu!Dor'her. 
December,   1809.   After   marriage 
tbey lived in (iitenville a little 
more then two years Mr. Harding'* 
home l.einn here at thai 'liu.', arid 
then moved to Charlotte. Mrs 
Raiding »as recently taken to the 
bo-pital i'.- Snliabory for trea'- 
uienl and lett-io leceived here 
siiu-e iben had given 111 .st em-oiir. 
aging reports nf hei condition. 
She leaves a husband :«ud liltl 1 n 
about three years old, who have 
the heartfelt sympathy of a host ol 
friends here 

Mrs. Harding was a woman ol 
lovable ebaraot r and was held 
in b'gh esteem by the people of 
Greenville. The announcement 
her death briugs sadn'ea to many 
hearts. 

"Nearer My Go<l t'» Thee," ^as 
rendered by the band and choir. 

Vf S amps Howard delivered 
the address of welcome and tbe 
monument was unveiled   by sweet 
little Miss Katharine W. Boa 1 no 
aud master \V, U. Pender, Jr. 
Hon. II. C Boiuue then made a 
■paech presenting the tuimuinetif 
which wa« accepted in well '.hosen 
wtird-   by   P ml Jones. Serious Accident. 

Alter the band played "The Leon Bicves, u son of \V. H. 
Old N-rth S'O'e'' Col, John f'-lTtiaves, of Went Greenville, met 
Bridges, introduced the Orator <d'l wflb a selloiio ecioent this iiiorn- 
the 1I4.V. Maj.fiei-. J 0. Carr, wUojuuc l.enu In roippiuv with bis 
made an Icqueiit speech to h:s {cousin went out to bis fainei's 
comrades, recalling much histoiyj farm ou a wngon. As they were 
of the great struggle of 1801-'63, 
The beuedictiou was pronounced bj' 

SHELMEMMNE :TE,HS 

F C. Haruing left this unruiiig; 
:or N01 lolk. 

The tobacco wa:eliocses had bi^ 
b   1 ka tud.r.. 

H. 8. Harris, ofKiaatun, cumo 
over tui-« luotning. 

Miss 11attba Harding leu Ui.s 
noiuiug for Norfolk. 

Eev. v.. 'j. Cnx returned Wed- 
ueniHy from  Unmiltot . 

Y. J. Lee, <if Norfolk, a bo loia 
heci here a day or two ieft ting 
mm uing. 

Miss Gladys Mitcneli, of Kin- 
aton, wit over this mori ing and 
went out In Cottondale to viait the 
Misses Colteu. 

RCT. A. T. K11.,: left ihii   morn- 
ine for Wilson   ti> 1 roach   'be   in- 

Itroduc' ■ . Btraiou . 1 '...1    incettog 

Ji. C. i'upelaod, rape' otendenb 
of tbe elee-tiic lights aud vaflM 
works< oi.stiuciioii foice, ieit today 
fur WIIMMI in response to a te!<»- 
grain auuonnoing tbe^deatb of* 
relative. 

New Buokl at Library. 

The (u)lowing new bonks bare 
been added to tlv public library 
iu Masonic templeboildlng: 

"Gnrdou Keith," by Thomas 
Nelson Pa;;e. 

"The Heart of Hvuiiith," by 
Onato Wiii.iuua. 

"Cecelia," by Marian Crawf.iid 
'•The Proud Prince," by Jusiin 

Huntiey McCarthy. 
"A Speckled Bird," by Aogosta 

Evans Wilson. 
"A Geiitlemaa of France," by 

Stanley J. W'eymau. 
"Lady Rose's Daughter," by 

Mis. Humphrey Ward. 
"Bylow  Hill," by  George   W.|d!iy 

Cable. 
"Simon Dale," hy _ Anthony 

Hope. 
"TJuder the Rose," by Isham. 
Theladiesof lb" End oftheCen 

FIIXLMEKIIINK, H.C, <^ct. 27. oftne ituanokeni.iou. 
Mr. and Mrs. !>. O, Lassiterare 

attending the Weldon fair. 
Dr. E. A. Move, of Greenville, 

spent a few boui • i-i Slleimerdite 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ricks and daughter are 
visiting relatives DAM WashingtoB. 

Charlie Jeooiuga is on the sick 
ltst this w.ek.. 

Mi. ItoberlsOn, a pO] ule.r  baid- 
wire drummer, of Petei-sborg, Va 
was in  town a   day   or two  Ibid 
week. 

H. B Pbilli "■, (ton'l mauaaei 
of ihe Beuuf-rt Uouuty l.u . er 
Ooniptny, lefr Weduosdnj fo< :i •• 
home tu Soffoik, aud iroai CTI- 

he will with his family, attend 
the horse show in Vorfo k. 

Josie a 1 ford, who bus been s'ek 
several weeks, bus grea'ly mi- 
prnveil ifl is    'i'v :<'■: i\    i»r  ■  •     . 

Dr. L. K. Ricks spenl Tuesday 
In iVasiiiji 011, 

H. H. Stanley won! to Green- 
vtII yestenlny. 

J. D 1 \'\ i- iu lown loi.ii 1 

Fri. iy, Get 28, 1904 

«;. t,   P ::.i.n went 0 G ri 1-0, 

Fnd i>.   .-\ ening. 

Mi a W II.  Re ni'rew, returned 
rbt 1 Mlay from B- 1 ersonvi) e. 

y ss .^11 - ,-   K-. l,of '.\ h chart) 
cam i.yei Pi id ■  veu ir.g .. take 
C'.il 

;■-..:. 
• 1- 1 

^ •:.   11. ii*iie "'.• rn, ,   l::i miltrra 
alii 1 T ittisd • eve bi ^ .0  .>• 
,n'- ■   ..1 1 , Hclli . in iUe school 

■1 i; . n il 

M -   B. V, . 1 1 tun !r- J   J. 
It si :l     ■.   1 . le -i.i . -li ; ii. , , 

rive 1   i ' •   •■  neii ni. i;   to visit k    ' *. 

December  23rd   North   Carolina, Day. 

'I he rlnip   ei •        e X.. tl) Cam 
lina Day i.   (lie        "   1      sel >•  i       f 

F 1. 

\   11. p.oki  . •     ;.;.-•• .tv  la, 

s Im di   , ('.-.. 29, liii)>. 

.'■.  •.    Pin- in      tel true 1   1 '18 
uioruii g from G; ifton. 

w_ t;. lanes came home Friday 
evening i 'in  Halifax. 

theRi. 1 ev. Bishop J. B. Cheshire. 
Tin- band closed the exerolaed 

with "Dixie." 
Among the distinguiahed visi- 

lois conspicuous on tbe speaker's 
stand weio Bishop Cheshire, ex- 
Ooveroor Jaivis, Gen. W. R. Cox 
aud the houoinry pieBident, Mrs. 
W. I). Pender, of Norfolk. 

Alter the ceremonies the Daugh- 
ters of the Confederacy with others Tyson, aeon ui kinoes Ty« 
visited the graves of dead heroes 
ami placed flowers thereon. 

riding along the road Leon *«• tury Book Club, under whose an- 
leaning against a round that wasBp|ew ,he „brary „ conducted, 
Btioklognp   la the  wagon.   TbeLorttaij,. Invlto thfl paop,, of the 

round broke and he fell out  to thej ,0WI| l(, |1<.„lv use ,Ue,e   and   a„ 

gmiimi, strlkiug heavily   on   «he„ther booH8 in tbe library. 
back of his head.   The  fa" 
rated his spinal column and 
partially paralyzed   from 
Jury.        

Arm Dislocated. 

Wednesday    nfierno in 

•Ii-I ■ 

be i' 
the     Ii - 

Pi t   Countan Burned   Out. 

Tobacco Ahead. 

Tobacco is now beat inn cotton 
ou price. Farmers express much 
satisfaction ot the prices thov are 
getting for tobacco, while they do 
not like to be selling cotton at less 

1 than 10 centB. 

We   learn    limn the   Hickman, 
Ky, Coiii-er, lhat in a fire  whicn 
occnried in t   sttowua  few nights 

Allied  ivco   the   lehidenos    occupied    by 
, alwnt Rev  II   W. Stancill, 

right Put cm i\, was muong tbe bnildv 

iie SlHle ha* 1 
•■ 

dny, tm- 33ril - - 
1 

future     ||U' 1 »l 
Onristiiiiis vvt .   ■  • • 
for thean   ill - > 

Thesnlij. • 
"The Pumub n -%■ ■ 

1 

Bnperlnici 1 " .1 ■ i ■ 

buisy    sri-.ii 1 1 

which is ii".. 11 • • 
printer and v il • » 

tribntion in : ha ■ 

honed, not 1 1 .: 
10th —Bile. Ii . 
ver. 

>| d M«,     St.ineil;'s 
a.H ib' ii   cloihiiiK  and 

4 mi.es lioin to» 11, got    1 
hand caught In   a gin belt  and lugs   de 
badly  dislocated bis   arm   at the  familylo» 
elbow.    JJr. ^V   il. Bagwell was iu  furniture, nod Hie family uartowly 
the neighborhood at tbe time  and escaped being  suffocated bv   ihe 
WHS quickly summoned   and   soon  smoke Widuil woke Mrs,   S''ui-iil. 
bad the boy's Injured arm sit. Their friends bum with  legrei of 

—1  the loss   ihey   sustained. 
Wanted—25 men   to cut   wood.!   

We will pay weekly.    Good wattes, I    First    nf    the 

A\r. Spruiil 1  S oki - 

Hon. Fran i s 

nerlv  of burg, waa alln 
date*   at    St   ,..• .    • liu 
with 'he  .-xc  p  . 
Bon. Ii, B. tilt... 1   11       in ,. 

best vete-wiin.i ■.     p 

been delivered IM Hi       11111  •     1 
ing tli' naiiipat 11     A   11 . e   eiov 
was present am!   .     MI   eul 
by Mr. Sprnill's aigi 
nf oauip dgii 1 i •    f-i 

R. Q. Chapman AS in, 
10-25 3d w 2w   Shelmerdine, N. C.! 8. M. Schulu. 

reason-Austin | wllUhow g.,i,l .<      .H in the 
; Nichols & Co. new  buckwheat   at  nfOMuslu* 10 ■..   .,      .1   electi >n 

day. 
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D. W. HARDEE,ii; 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

■ 
Hi 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

i 

'Hj'j* Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

LAND BALE. 
By virtue ot * decree ofthe Superior 

court ot PlM uniiilj, maiie ii. a certain 
sjiecial proceeding   therein   peuiliujr. 
entitled John tf. Gallowav aoaiinislra 
tor of M. If. Galloway agah -t I>-  W. 
Tucker and wife ami others. I will.on 

, Monday. December ".th.   1!"4.   before 
ibe court haute door la the town oi 
Oreenrille. sell at pubiic laie to th- 
h j;hest bidder for casli, a tract of lau.i 
in    Chicod   township,   adjoining   th • 
lands of W. S. Galloway. O  J. Gallo- 
way and Chicod creek, and k own as 
Lot No. 3 iu the division of the lands 
of  James Gal'oway,    deceased,   ami 
which was allotted to Madison   ciallo- 
"uy In said  division   as appears on 
record  in the Superior  court  Clerk's 
office of Pitt county in raocrd ' f "Di- 
vision of Lauds," No. '2. pay • 181. 

This the -4th day of Oetobe-, 1804. 
JOHN B. GALLOWAY, 

Admr. of M. V. Galloway. 
Jarrii & Blow, Attorneys. 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q REENVILLE 

North Carolina. 

I Not Quite!! 
Bow often  you can  get   a  AK 

thing   ''not .;ui;e"   done—a   JR 
nail or screw driver or au- 
•_. r lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
an i .■:-.:• ueies. Our line of tools 
is ;: i you could desire, and 
we will see thai your tool 
bos 'iocs not lack a tin-rle 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a decree ofthe Superior 

I court of Pitt county in Special Pro- 
ceeding So 1300, entitled Ol'en Warrei 
vs W. 1". warren and others, t>.. 
undersigned Commissioner will sell 
fortash at pub! lo auction before the 
uourl bouse door 'ii Greenville on 
Monday, Nov. "th .001, the following 
described land situated in the lowc 
of Greenville* Tbat place known a- 
the Allen Warren Nursery. Bounded 
on the North by Tor river, in th" 
Bast by the Atlantic Coast Lias Bai • 
road, OD th* South by Third street, 
and on the West by the Jack Whin 
place, containing seven  acres,  more 
or less. 

This the «th day of October r904. 
r c. JAMES, 

ComiDlsa I':' i. 

useful article. 

Of Course! | 
You  get   Harness, M 
Horse   Goods, &c, ^ 

J.    P 

I Co 

T AND SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of tl 

11 Ocurt of Pitt county, made 
, Special Proceeding therein 

eutitled "Nicey Vendrlck 
I' against Jesse Vendrlck", i 
,  day. October SSt'tli   1904, 

court house door inlh- tov i 
\ I villa, expose to public sa 
. I highest   bidder   for   cash, 

tract or   parcel   of land 
i s«-ft "Creek   township,   I1 
! adjoining the land of Clam 
Tnomas Holton, Elisha Ln 
McLawhorn and Mil]   Run 

, ing forty-six (4ti) acres, mo 
and kiiowners the   "L.   H. 
land". 

Tiiis the nth aayofSepte 
ALEX L 

Con. 

r>upetlor 
In certain 
pendln 

id    "' 
nrs- 

. .fore   the 
. ofGre ! - 
;-. to the 

i certain 
situate in 
-    lOlllit'. . 
Raskins, 

:..'.   W.  L. 
contaia- 

9 Or less. 
Vend rid- 

iher, 190-1 
BLOW, 

M ssioner- 

A*. < 

OLD DOMINION UN 

ft s. 

BnrxaszmrxcE 
Steamer   B.   L.   Myers   lea*. 

Washington daily, except 8unda: 
atiia.   m    l'<-i 'Greenville,  leave- 
dee- v'.:■• d •   ■■.   except Bund; 
at 12 in. for W ashingtou. 

Connecting at Washington witl 
fltvai.u rs for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Phlladelpliia, New York Bostoi 
and all points North. Connect") al 
Irorfolk with railroads for wl 
joint* Wea . 

Shippers   -It •  Id     rder    tl ei 
freight    by  Oul, :■  < into i   I 
from   New   York     n I  Riebuioii 
Norfolk and 8otit  K    H.  an 
Old Den. in on bin- from Kgrfolk 
Clyde   Lin     uota    ' dlade phi« 
Buy Liee     i;il  Chesapeake   Lin 
'rom   Baltimore    an      Merchant 
and Miners lane from Bosi >n. 

Sailing ii ura subji •    to cban, 
witiioui Notice;' 
T. H. Myers, fegt 

Washington, .lT. 
f. J. Ch rr: .Agt.. 

enuil! ; N.' , 
I. B. Walker, Vice Presidenl i- 

■afiic Manager, 
81 86 Beach Street. N. Y. 

i 

SALEOFPEHSOSALFfiOPERTY 

Notice is hereby given thV  »» «i; . 
on the 22nd   day of Noveni''e .   II*   . 
sell atpublic sale, at the :   - d    M>   i t 
the late T. C. Cannon in C   ■ <•'' toi   - 
ship, the personal proper!.'      lou^ii 
in thee itatfi of P.< '• < 'an ion 
,.:,-'-;       of cattle,   hojj -.   !.  usehol 
and kitchen furnii ire, ci 
cotton seed   : horse, :i inu •■■    hi . ■• 
wagon, carts, farming Imp     u-nts,   ie 

'/"••II.,-. 1.1 «ale - Rash, 
This the24l i day of Ocl • ■   ■.   If/ >i. 

J. M.C< X and    KSSK I   '      ■'' v-' 
Kxecutors ••: T. t   •    nnon. 

FOB SALE. 
1 will »ell oi • true' oi Ian I   -. 

'■.   I'M :.\I ort eount;, on th<   fater, 
,  s (J n aeres im ■. ■ i ■ j 

1 • res   mull r   cultiv ai       •    pii 
. . loserl with ;i good wliv     ie •. 
r ■ ,ni com try n sidence I ho1 •■• 
lanl    '•:-'■-: the land   . In 

ii   ji o'v h ol ewttoo,   toll ici'ii 
com an   the  1 ke.    About   n 0  u 
woodsls d, the timbei s ■ <   > 

ol hi... ii  over   In   scv'iii 
! or full luforms'ion addn •- 

B. B. Ml i.iil.sn 
ii 21 It a wk 4 wk  vVaohii .iim, .\ 

a ti 

uu 
Norfolk. Va, 

V,.ton Bayers and Brokers in 
rJrot-kB, Cotton, Grain and Prvvis- 
on«.    Private Wires to New Yorl 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

iEBTABLIHHBD IN 1866.] 

JI. HDTI 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 

BkfpjicS, Ties and Bags. 

Correspaaaeifcl aad shipment- 

■tlioftrd 

ADMIHISIBAT. K" • NOTICE. 
Saving qualified   •; -  a i 

ut Annie 1. Smltn. dec 
'■•.[  c iiui.., N C this h   u    lotify       ! 
persons   havim; ■•! .iiu • .'m tin 
estate of said deceased toexh'hli lh< 
to the undersigned on  or   hefi re   I II 
47th day of Au/ust I1.' 3, ortl is uol    . 
.iiil be pleaded Inbarofthi ir i "oovi. j 
All persons Indebted   to   said •-t ii 
will please make Imfflod   i        •' 

This 27tb day ot Augu t in •'. 
i EN i SMI I'd. 

Adininisl i   i 

T.W.Wood&fe! I 
! New Fall Cateior J " I Issued August 1st, is the most J 

helpful and valuable publication j 
of its kind ismied iu America. It I 
tells all about both 

Farm and Garden 

which can be planted to advantane 
and protit in the Full. Mailed free 
to Farmers 10. 'eners, upon 
request   WriUforit 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
RICHMOIID, • VIRBIKU. 

Persimmon   beer   will  be   ripe 
Hffoie long. 

m W; 
1300J3I YIOJL 
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Who Shall Do Jury Service? 

It is worth while to notice bow 
many of the jurors in the McCne 
trial in Charlottesvillo. Virginia, are 
failing to qualify for jury duty. A 
large percent of the special venire 
has been stood aside for the reason 
they claimed not to believe in capi- 
tal punishment under any circum- 
stances. Not a few were rejected 
because of their opposition to con 
vict on circumstantial evidence, 
others escaped because lliey had 
read the papers and had therefore 
made up their minds and could not 
he induced by evidence to change 
!:i ir opinions concerning the guilt 
a* innocence of the prisoner 1 uder 
:hc~. a udilioiib it. In conns u qura- 

i n. who, offer all, hiudl do jury 
ilmy? If ih • :■ .uli.ig ii tin; iicw.s 
concerning the facts, as reported by 
the press, is to disqualify a juror 
[roni sitting on a case, then it v.ould 
,iI pear that the most intelligent part 
of the community IB lo have little 
part in this most important duly. Ii 
w i.s to be absurd fora juror to dt- 

dare he would not convict on cir- 
cumstantial evidence where capital 
ii'.inishment was the penalty. Cir- 
'iimatdiitial evidence, when com- 

. u . is i lie most cei lain of all other 
mis   [evidence   a::d   carries   its 

0 ii conviction - Ex. 

' -i  \'l iusiii iii ii ■ name when ii i 
• •-. s :.. Wiicii li   ; l8»:ve   E. C | 
;/■. 5   t'.'.,  of   Cl   tc:r. ",   IHSOOT-I 

' . \i;irs a-.'ii how to maki 
i MI i .-in Wiifii ''.'/ i ;li:»t isn 
•. ti ti,- !' ■• Pnes. For i ii. tl. bleed-1 

:•,   ,'i     luu     ,.l"!   (JlOtlll.lil ,{    files, : 
i !. cuti",   1*111 ;•,  li'u'-es an'i ■ 

i 'hi   ( ••■>   - -.   I>• V. i ;'s   Salve 
.   qual   'I   is ha«   • iven   ri-e 

: mi      i.i. i HI '. hit .-• counterfeits 
.-'.   l.i    1), '".'.:■"-.    !i.e   geliiiiin . 

,.   .i.e'.i'.- Drug Store. 
i 

A'l  the l»i i    children   in   the 
neitibbor •   MI belong to the neigh- 

1 >:s—so e ••:•', mother will inform j 
yon.         

Alaile Young Agii'ii 

'f   • • •;' .i,   Kintr'H   New   Life 
. i     igbl for two weeks lias . 

n     i:,v   " ■ cii»'   agiiin'' 
i • i i •• H    '•"':cii-'i of    iVmpiey   | 
■    l .  .     Pfl 'i'nev   in      I ||«     !.• .-!     i: 

h« win ii r •  Liver, Ktomiich   aiw! 
hoiwi'ls      i   'ii'iv vi-jji-'alib'   Neve1 

:•;•      Or,.      Ii.";'   ■■>■       Wooien't 
■ i n:r Store * 

m AYDEN ITEMS. 

Announcement 

We'beg leavejto announce that we are 

Wholesale! and   Retail   Distrib- 

/^   •=•*»■ -utors for- s 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

. There is nix line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a cen t ury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just rtcieved a car load and 
can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

'.■ffWf»r^iPiiiniiiiiii^ i1    mur as $ r^aaiMti 

EXCLUSIVELY IN SALEM 
ACADEMY AND COLLEGE. 
REV. J.|H. CLEWELL, Ph. D., Principal. 

WINSTOH S.M.KM, N. 0., March Oth., 1904. 
Mr. ('has. M. Stiyff, Charlotte. N. C, 

Dear Sir:—>It is a little m usual to file an order tb»s late 
the M-ason. but we find that the more StelflE  Pianos   which 

a-i> add to onr musio dc|.hrtm«-nt,  Hie  better the. revolts at- 
;ained in the work.    We have added quitn a number of your 
instruments during the Ju!«t few   years,   and   they   have  all 

ivi n g<od sat is I'm tion.    it requires a piano of annsnal merit 
'i r the constant use which all iirmticQ pianos have within our 
school, but we are glad to be able ro  say that your  in-tni- 
ments have stood vbe test, and we will eontinue to purchase 
liom your firm f»om time !<> time as the need arises. 

I think there art' about a doa>n now in the school. 
J. 11. CLBWELL, Principal- 

Man absorbs knowledge as :i 
sponge does water, and like H 
spouve I H needs an occasional 
wringing ont. 

Quick Arrest 

J. A. Gulled|*eof Veroena, Ala 
vim twice ii. the hospital from a 
severe case of piles cauding 24 
tnmora After doetors and all 
remedies failed, Backlen's Arnica 
Salve quickly arrested further 
inflammation and cured him. It 
conquers u-hes and kills pain. 
25c. at Wooten's drug Store. * 

Bueklen's Arnica Salve 

has world wide tame for marvelous 
cure*1. It surpasses an> other salve. 
lotion, ointment or Imlni for Cuts, 
Coins, Burns, Boils, Bores, Felons, 
Ulcers, Tetter, Quit Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skiu Erup 
tions; infallible for Piles. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 2oc at Wooten's 
Drug Store. * 

A rare and niagniflceni dis- 

play of these pianos can n w 
' :i!iand heard .••!. Green- 

ville, at lowebt factory prices 
and easiest terms. VS'e also 
ha\> on the floor several slight- 
ly Uijed upright pianos at 
prices ranging from $176.00 
to $225 00. Each instrument 
is guaranteed lor 10 years. 

We also have a line display 
of organs at surprising low 
figures ranging  in price  from 

$85.00 and up.    They are fully 
guaranteed. 

This factory sale will posi- 
tively close before many more 
days, when factory prices will 
promptly withdrawn, and if 
you xaye any earthly use for 
eit er piano or organ it will 
pa you to take a look around, 

hen in Greenville Miss 
Be sic Patrick, who is asso- 
ciated with us during our stay 
here, will be glad to give y<>u 
a tune. 

CHAS. M. STIEFE. 
G. Q. FINEMAN, Factor)Representative. 

WE WANT COTTON SEED LANIER & HILLIARD., 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold. 

in Any Size Lots. 

We will either pay cash or ex- 

change meal and hulls for seed, 

and famish, bags and pay all 

freights    Write us fortermswben 

you are ready to sell Joi  exchange. 

HAVENS OIL CO., 
Washington, N. C. 

©'• R. L. €afr 
Dentist. 

QREENVILLE, N. C. 
.H. 

AYDEN    DEPARTMENT. AYDEN N. C, Oct. 28, 1904. 
FortbepMPt  few   days   several 

parties have l»d«n here prospecting 
for the purpose of   location     with 
the  result  that right   much   real 
estate has  changed   hands,   n.ore      Jnst received, fine Hue   of   bar-;     Go to L.   E.   Dail &   Co's   new 
capital circulated iu our midst and ! "«» aud can fit you up in any style  market for beef, fresh meats,   sau    in the enlargement of pictures nil! 

The latent thing In shoes. Call 
at W. C. Jackson and Co's. 

Cotton comes iu slowly and the 
buyers are having an ea-y M ,ie. 

D!3 

J. M. BBOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 
B»-K3Sa*aMat«mMnimSaTBaS«iBMiiWamBMMiMm llall IMI   I    ■      ,ni. 233 

the eoeoaiafiac prospect of our 
population being greatly increased. 
This is as it tn.nild be and if 
proper means are used the effect 
will U?amazing. Let cipital loose, j 

Our toller   wash    board   is   a 

\V. ('.   Jackson   and  Co '>   ne*>- 
lioeof dress goods a.e taking the 
fancy of nil who >ee   iheni.    They 

Those desiring   firat-cuwa  work  are beautiful. 

William  Phillips has   gone   to 
j(..ge, and fresh fish. |do well to see Hart Bro,. Norfolk ro   return   witb I,-    wife 

First Class hand made brick, by ;     .Ve amnnfactare buggie seats for  whohasOeeu there  in a   I. -pitaJ 
or price. 

Ayden Milling S Mlg  Co. »'**•** **■-»*" —■*•— «»--»■ «•••, -j >      "» «•■,>■•»«« uuK^nnui mi   vnon iiure 
W. E. U.oks ictuined yesterday th»   wholesale   and     retail   large the Hud.',    tbat   are   simply    the I for treatment.    We ate pleuacd   to 

from a business  trip to   Fremont, stock always on hand, your orders smoothest se*.t on the market            learn Mrs. Phillips is very   much 
Raleigh and Greeiisl'oro. solicited.                  J. A. Grifliu.                 Ayden Milling & Mfg  Co.     'improved. 

Faucy candies, oranges,   apples Mlse May And.'i>ou baa returned |     Corn,   bny   and oats,   at J.   R.:     Keubeu Wall    has  come   home 
visit to Farm- [Smith & Bio. 

Now 
from Httenr.iiig et.urtat N w Bern. «W«jff>i it is without a paralel | >*nd bananas at E. E. Dail & Co's. j fr tu quite a ton. 

and    is    destined    to   take   the      Call on Hart * Jenki sforabar . ville. Now we   have   plenty   of   the      WTedne-day evening at the how* 
rel of Columbia Flour, uoue better!     50 pair double, single and   fold-j'-Green   leaf"     wagon   and    out of the hri*e, Mr.Charles Manning 
to be had anywhere. ing wit*   bed   springs   at   J.    It.   wheels and will sell them as chenoiand Mi^ M "i\ Dennis were muted 

We are offering good  values for j Smith & Bro. as any one. I in the holy bonds ol    matrimony, 
j the money in   shoes,   bat*, caps, |    30000 Hart Cypress Shingles for i Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co.    ISquire J.J. Stokee onViatin*. Mr. 

Ayden, N.C. «■*•. cuipets, mattings, tables aud. sale by Cannon & Tyson. Ayden, N. O. | Mauniuit will poll theecdeaaCab- 
l.im, i      :;    . hair, windows,  A'X>r oil doth   Caunou & Tyson. 121ct percales and ginghams for j     hot 2 or :i ply papei roofing  see our     120     pounds,     while     hi* 

For can peaches,    apples,    corn ' lOcts at W. M. Edwards &   Co. 

lead, 10   try one,  is  to buy one, 
and to buy one,   is   to  never   be 
Without one   aiMin- 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., 

doors, bliuds and   side   lights   at 
J. R. Smith & Bro. tomatoes, &c, apply   to E. E Dail 

When   vou    need   a nice, light, ■* Gn- 
tough pole, siy for your  buggy or       cneraber, if you do not secure 
carriage.    Gallon   us aud make a '»'«  «»*' ",,r  *»■*•■   Kra(le   boggle*, 
selection.   Ayden Milling &  Mfg. 
C*i. Avden. N.C. 

As ntlioiizi'd a'?*-lit for DAILY 
and KAtnrnuM liLKLKi-ri'R «•• laRe 
great |.lea»urf in nceivb>g anli 
scripti'.i'S and Hilling r-cipis for 
those iu arrears. We have » list 
of all who receive lueii- mail at 
this ollice. \\'e aiso 
for job priutihg. 

your loss will !>e greatei than ours. 
-Ayl.-n Milling & Mfg. Co.,   Ay 

leo. N.(\ 
We are   HendqUBllerB   foi   fiiKt 

.'.--, liglit heal Haine-s, &c. &c. 
Av ■• .i .'liiiliug & Mfg. Co., Ayden 
H. C 

J. R. Smith & Bro. eh .rui'ng bride will balance  them 
A large crowd went from hereto at   something   over  iOO ponods. 

the IKmocratic rally ou the 22nd. We wish them a long aud happy 
If you need a pair of pauts  now  iifv. 

New line of meu's  suits,   youth 

take   orders's"'{8> boy suits,   and over-coat's to 
I fit everybody at. Cannon & Tysou. 

j'.J.Stroud went to Washington |     Harrison   ready   mixed   paints, 
colors, lead, oil aud ocre at   J.   R. 
Smith & Bro. 

Tuesday. 
From the large number of pic- 

tures the Hart Bros, carry out 
every week they  must be   doing a 

Just a few more tbousautl home 
made cypress shingles for   sale   by 

big business as well as doing good Cannon A Tysou. 
Work Another spoke in   the  wheel of 

The stove brigade   were   busily   pW»peHty.     The   Ayden   Milling 
engaged yesterday, and they don't "'"1    Manufacturing     Company 
feel at all out ofpUce—the  stoves   have coaimeiiced Hie   erecting  of 

I;» larg» two story brick  building in 

W. L. Tucker aud I. J. McLaw.| which to separate their  electric 

hon   i HI u ned   fiom    the FVdera 

The cool snap makes   a   fellow 
feel good. 

Why Buffer from   intense   head 
ache, eye ache smarts and   burns, is the time to buy them at W.   M. i 
wheu you can be permanently reliev  Edwards & Co. 
ed ny cue pair of ulasses  properly ,     For next fifteen   days   you 
fitted, by J. W. Taylor,   tne grad-; ouy a suit at  cost    from   W.   M. 
ante Opticiau, Ayden, N. C. Weak   Edwards & Co. 
eyes, when iu need   of glasses, H1-      All 10c percales for 7c.   at    W 
ways go fn.ni bad to worse.    A lit-  M. Bdwardl & Co. 
tie piece of glass properly arraug       Cotton seed   meat and  bulls   at 
ed will ofteu work wonders. ! J. R. S liih & Bro. 

B. F. Early is back liom Bertie, The I .dies say that Cannon & 
25 halts of col Ion on an average | Tyson have] the prettiest line of 

per day is what the Ayden Milling die** good*: in town, 
and Mlg. Co., giu. They give! Those of our towns people who 
gooc lint aud the public have attended the Christian convention 
found it out. have about all   coin','   home   from 

Our stock of  ribbons   is   wide,  Washington, 
narrow, nice   aud   cheap,   J.    R '     Wnile perhaps just at   this   E. 
Sini 11. & Bro. G.Oox   may   not   possibly   be as 

Piof W, H. Raisdnle was here busy as a Wall street broker yet 
from Greenville inspecting the If is (lain at :«u Insurance man he 
graded schools. gets there.    He is not only a   B0C- 

Coine to see ns when j ou wan'. IcesS, but ha- found it necessary to 
to buy Independent Manufactured  emplov iis-i-tuiie.    His companies 

ASK  FOR 
can  ~—-■-■—.-~. 

COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

If it doesn't give you absolute 
satisfaction yonr dealer will 
pay you foi n tui uiny   t. 

B, I. JOHKSOV, 

Di-i. Agr., Ayden, N.C. 

light plant.     They have outrict- | Tobacco,   we dont  handle   Trust; are  first   class and   tyery   bodj 
ed fur a   dynamo,   four tim"* »elg"ode» Hart & Jenkins. |realizes the fact,   hence  Mr.   Go* 
large as the one now in use, with I    I take this method of Informing is to he congratulated iu   belug  M 

twelve    buudred    light    power, 'the public that as the Summer ne -jhu-tl.r mid     having    something 
Mnnv  more wires   will be run   out son is about  over   I    am   offering  yooi   to in-llc. 
aud  the whole    system    greatly special inducements   In   order   to      Don't fall to see Cannon &   Ty 
enlarged.    They have   purchased  sell.    My. line of pai-ts cannot   lie soil's n«w crockery both plain and 
another 160   horse power engine excelled,   aini   the   Edwin Olapp dec»af«»t.  .Prices    are    cheaper 
inakiugjthree large engines iu onei- shoe which I baudle exclusively is j than ibimeriy. 
atioi:.     The succcess of this com- j net eurpawed by any other   make.      I. idle* and   M;s«e«  slippers at 

i pauj is truly wonderful, composed   Give me a cull  and   when   I   have | costs it W. M. El wards & Co. 
v   i.etna       jawbou hasbeen of men of great energy aod all the shown you my dry poods,  notion     A nice-election of ruga   at W. 

visiting in Greenville capita! all heir command necessary joiner line of goods I know   I shall  M. Edw.nds & Co'a, 
Jo«eph   McLawborn went to and 

returned fioni Qoldsboro Tuesday. 
Wo   tiHtit  your hams   chickens 

■i...i eir«». .f. B. Smith &  Bro. 
Abie stock of   Richmond cook 

be court at New Bern Tuesday, 
•'ill    Remember you can   find lawns, 
aillniekei zephyrs, de-oils, piques and 
leiajCber nice goods too numerous   to 
n'-mestion at J. R. Smith & Bro. 
ItaatEBecounty candidates filled their 
-'■ appoiutment here Friday and had 
v.ldaiiaetty nice crowd to hear them. 
-mi Oafi'bs see OOr laces   and   hain- 
't ■' •burgs^'J. R. Smith & Bro. 

1 

Do vou know J. R. Smith A Bro. I *» such an   enterprise.     Tundug ; be »b e to plea-* you and -ell yon 
keep ib-  most   complete   line  of out only the    beat   work,  alwayt. 3. J. Kines. 
lonsd de. bleaching and  ginghams ! gnaianterii g     satisfaction      .he- ,     Cam Noble- has con.e home from 
11 town.    Their customers tell  me|»-»v* ^nUM  a patronage  which( LaGrange. 
that it is so. j thev have just.y received and   " , 

PI tui, s srtisfactorilv   enlarged ■»« i".'tc<M..g every day.    This en-. and heating stoves and repair. 
ornochiMges   made.    Best refer iterprise is a ertdn to Aydwi. 

ences given,  flirt  Bros.,  Ayden, 

N. 0. 

i same at J. li. Smith & Bro. 
Cannon &Tyson are displaying!    Large stock of furniture consist-'a I 

the most lip IJ date hue 61    furni-  ing of suits, steads, rockert,dining       \\ (. 

Ifyon need anything in the way I ■n""*' *ver bwiiabl «• this majket. and  hbting   chairs,     niattreises, QnA, 

An  ui.Uoal   nice   line   ot shitt 
II »t h.ir-at Mrs. J. Davis' 
R. F. Johuson has returned from 
in-in. s : rip to Richmond. 

IV,    M.  straw, felt anil   eoliou   at   J.   R. 
Smith & Bro. 

ambnrg   edgings   loj    Abflorton,   of Norfolk,  is   in 

Fire, Acenien! ami   rle^lrb  insui-1remnants.      You   can   buy   them town. 
P. O. Building. Ayden.       'cheap at W. M. Kdwatde &   Co's;    One lot of IOC shirts  for   75cts 

■tiiii!.-   to   build 
ggies &c. for wc 

"High 
do  not 

Tlu public to know that 
I handle only a tint-class 
stock of DRUGS, an 
up-to-date line of TA- 
TIOM BRY, all kindej 

•TOILET article, best 
quality „[ RUBBEB 
goods arid the best 

^eNEffiiCALS OBTAINABLE^ 

Also carry Garden Seed 
Dye-stuff, Cigars, Cigar* 
efts, Cbewinxund Smok 
ing Tobaod>, u large as- 
sort men t of tJ'; -is".  Iliilll 
Rabberand Klastb Tius 
s.'s, Beet --t« it of Brush 
es   of  all   kinds.     Pre 
Msriptfonscarefull' nom- 
pounded. 

M. M. SAULS, 

PMAR M AC 151, 

AYWE.N,  X. t. 

SESKSI 

of Crockery, Tin or Grey Stone ware ,     Oi i< let »i ao calico al 
oooie to see us, Bart & Jenkins.    ! Ed wards & C>. 

Ask F,   'J. fl.ii   about   it.    Lifei     a. lot   oi 

uuce. 
lo 

anil 

at W.   M.   Edwards. 

set apace v.e cannot maintain.—A.\ -1   
Milling & Mlg. Co., Ayden, N.   C   *p^,, 

Beamiue our line of notions jnsi 
ifeeived. — W. C. Jackson and Co. 
i I wi»n lo remind my man> 
frienos .■"■•' customers tbat my line 

73 dos Mason   Fiuit  Jars and .of new .teok wear, fancy collars and 
belt of different colors    Greenes' a 

r. Joseph Dixoos 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Briek Block, Best Hul road, 

Ayden, N. Mis. Blanche Week*, of Scotland      Sjucini  attention   is tnlled 
Neck, who has been visit ng   rule* ■ jjpp|,yr   blirtwls,   infant   cups 
tives here has returned home. general aasortment of ribbons at  Runlwrs at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Yard wide sheeting for So at W. Mrs. J. A. Dayis'. \    New   up-to-date   Wheeler and ! specialty have arrived.—MM. J.   Dr. LOUisSkm !ier, 
M. Edwards & Co. T<) mftke tQQm for (M 9t(M.k   wel wilaou sewing machines  for only, A. Davis B^aa-Halaa Dhuoinlon 9 C..,«.«. 

Call   and  examine our  line of wll| Mi| dry g^g, shoes and bats $-10 00 at W.   M.   BdwarSs & Co. |    Cold    weather    underwear    at  riaCTICIIlg rfiySIC.an 4 0 JlgBMi 
high grade buggies.    Yon can be Lt greater reduced prices.    W. M.      Wc are glad to see J   J.   Hiues! prices to suit all.    Pits guaranteed Offlee Botsl Annie, 
easily convinced of the superiority   K)j wards and Oo. "" the street after his long sickness.! at W. 0. Jackson and (Vs. 

of material aud wookmanship. ! 
Ayden Milling & Mlg. Co. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 
possible can to please you with 
their new line of heavy aud fancy 
groceries 

Ben Shi'ppani is iu Ayden. 

J. J. Hines who has been sick 
with fever for a long while is, we 
are glad to learn, very much im- 
provnd. 

Meu and bov suits at cost at W. 
M. Edwards & Co. 

Notice Farmers—If you leant 
your cotton ginned nice and clean, 
in order that yon might realize 
natter prices for it, bring it to the 
Ayden Milling 4 Mfg. Co., Ayden, 
Iff. C. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
~i=*.AYDEN,  N.   C*e^- 

At the close of business Sept Oth, 1904- 

i     0. M. Helton has  been visiting 
jin Washington. 

Ayden, N. C. 

FOR MASONS O     Y. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   $24,3(19 68 
Furniture and Fixtures 425 59 
Due from Banks.     :    : 4,021 00 
Check and Cash Items,    : 63 79 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 232 50 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 735 57 
National Bank notes and 

other U. S. notes 1,577 00 

Total. $31,425 19 

,1 ABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in,     |10„000 00 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,   :    ■   : 
Dividends unpaid    :    : 
Individual deposits sub- 

ject to cheek, 
Certified checks    :    :    : 
Cashier's ch'ks ouUtand'g 
Bills pay'ble iaclvid ««r. 

The   boner   roll   for    the     first 

month was as follows: 3rd  K^The Masonic Mutual 
KeinD Joibv. 4ih   (trade, Viola! 
Aldri.lge. 6»h   grade,      Wilibur 
Gaskius, James Newell,Lester COJ 

Sheldon    McKminv;    (1th   grade : 
Clara Forest, L'/./.ie Dixon, Loveua 
Dixon:  7thgii.de,   I'aul Bnbmau,I 

24 04 [' '"l*"<e liiiliinaii, .!• el Anderson, 

"S (JO' '*'x'e Gannon; 8th grade, Cornelia 
Mil in font, Allen Cannon. 

16.183.0*21    Dr. Kallom's Sure cure for   In- 
• 'Q 0,0 
..Iji digesuion and Disentery   for   sale 

by J. R. Smith aud   Bro.   is   pro 

Relief A-   ciatian. 

The beat plan, v    best 
rate and the oest   iti luce- 

rne nt offered,    Bee 

A. P. LUNCEFORD, Agt. 

Ayden, N.C 

S. M. V.'hiteside, Auv.ra— 4Sof« 
fered many years with indigeakon, 
constipation, and stoium'h trooble. 

of depee. <d mea. bar,   6,000.00 noueeed te be the best in the mar* H„)iiBS», ]*0,ky  M«««oiain -Tea 
 _ ] ket and is guaranteed to do all i> I,.urr<\ me completel< .81 cents, Tea 

Total    ;    :    :    $31,426 19 ■ claims | '-r Tablets. ^ ooten's Drug BtoM* 

»iu«Wi "T11-" wp ' -*" 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
Cheer Up. 

Cheer up-    The world is  taking 

|>. J. WHIOHABD, 

The entire machinery of the gov- 

eroroeot is being used to further t ae 

8EMI-WBKKLY—TUESDAY AND FRIDAY, iint-srestof   the   Republican   party.: your photograph.    Look    pleasant. 

EDITOB AND PKOPKIETOK. : i;,^ goTernment has even been   run j 0* course you have your    troubles, 
1       , _   ,  .„,;„„ «Ko   kill. I troubles vou cannot tell the   poliee- | to '-he expense of  footing the   bill •   .   .   . 

One Great Service. 

If Judge Parker fails of elecliott 
he will have one supreme satisiao- 
tion. and that is of having reunited 
every faction of the Democratic par- 

Bntered in  the DO* office at Greenville, N. C, as second class mailer, 
Advertising ivn-s made knowt! upon application. 
\corresp«n- -Ircd at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties. . :..„s to be need for   ciuipaign    pur- 

———- * poses.   Not only this, but the mails, 

\   XXX    $ tttfWttt   tO    ^illiOtt foe government printing office  and 

^^_^___ . . ,.,_ ..   _  s_= -.11   other   departments   are   being 

«   iTjtrTT.   H. 0.|   TUESDAY,   NOYFSIBEI:   1.   I'1    used for the purpose, and   the  gov- 

         ■-■- ■ -• " j eminent foots the bills.    Roosevelt- 

,       _.   m sns_   nlaa■    - whole lot of things bother . ty.    That of itself is a great accom- 
ioi cable messages from the Phillip- „, ... _••_. .-.•,,,.. 

you     Of course,    business worries! pbshment and it is doubted if tier* 

OttEENVILl  ; 

the fain j    We send felicitations herewith  'o\-mm come8 ]ligll au(j ti,e people will 

tie Charlotte Observer.    No doubt L^" <-, the   eighth   of   November 

, ham   run  out esteemed contemporaty feels ex- j t^al tj,ev nave become weary of it. 

' uberant over the fact   that   another 

        flying machine did fly. 
The higher   price   of   bread   in 

crosses the cost of living- 

There is  '• 

Even the 

blind tigers. 

The New York sub-way,   one   of 

he greatest railroa 1   undertakings 

Mr. Bryan  made-   a  great   tonr:,,f modern   times,   was    formally 

or domestic sorrows, it may be, or; is another living Democrat today 
what not. Vou find a rugged road j who could have performed that Mm* 
whose stones hurt your feet.   Never-; service.    Before the St   Louis   .x>n- 

lf indications cunt for  anyth nc ' through Indiana and 7(J0,U00 people  , .pened to the public on    Thursday. 

theleaa—cheer up. 
It may be yourl real disease is 

' 'selSshncss"—ingrown  selfishness. 
Your life is too self-centered. You 

imagine your tribulations are worse 
than others bear. You feel sorry for 
yourself—the meanest sort of pity. 
It is a pathetic illusion. Rid your- 
self of that, and —cheer up. 

What right have you to carry a 
picture of your woe begone face and 
funeral ways about among your fel- 
lows who have troubles of their own? 

p«rk«r will bo the 
,.-vt,,rf,id,.nt       in that state heard him   speck.    He ' The enb-way comprises   an   under- ;If F<» -**■ w»'«e °r 8ulk «* scowl next pru.int m.     | J ,..t,„  A ~„.„ .i... A„ — «„ 

Russia is putting up all   manner the state is safe for Parker, 

erf Bxplanation why it occurrod -   • - - 

 — • You know there is n straight Denv 

take a air and go to the woods or to 
expresses the utmost conti'lcneo that   -round electric railway that travers-' ° 

| the unfrequented lanes, 
i-s the city and is about twenty miles. 

Cheer up.     lour ills are  largely 
in lcrffth.   It has been four years in j.       . T, ,, " J | imaginary.    If you were  really   on 
construction and cost 833,000,000. j tlje brink of bankruptcy, or if  there 

From sundry accidents  120  people; were no thoroughfare through your 
sorrows, you should clear your brow, 
set your teeth and   make   the   best 

[I u»"jus as important to vote  as ^.^j,, ticket in Pitt county, one se- 

ll i   to register:   One   follows   'he^eetedby the people themselves and j lost their lives while tne work  was 

otl er.  the people are behind it.   The duty in progress.    Though   it   was   not 

vention there was not the remotest 
hope of all the factions of the party 
coming together peacefully under a 
single banner and supporting one 
standard bearer. Judge Parker haa 
brought them together once more, 
and the result will probably be hie 
election. He has good chances and 
his prospects are growing with each 
day. The Esopus candidate would 
make a truly great President.— 
Wilmington Dispatch. 

•;•   n Wat. m'satta k on Cleveland of every Democrat is   to   vote   that 

is about aseffectiveas |» uiing water ,lc-ket-     .    _ 

on a duck's back Jj'»a forlorn hope  the  RepnMi 

, leans have of trying !o gain strength 
Maybe when President  Roosevelt i ... 1 bv opposing the  "alts   la.v.     i lini 

leaves the vlite h-us,. !.c can get  a|. . 
' is one law that has come lo stay, ana 
chair in B< iker's college. 

of it. 
Cheer up     You   are   making   a 

hypothetical case out of your troub- ; ne«ro wi,e-    *» is afraid t0 »PP">ve 
to   New j leg and suffl,rillg from a self inflicted jlLe **»■}"■* -»>d he's afraid not to 

no amount of Republican opposition 

can overthrow it. 
Registration is all over now and 

the next- thin j is f to the poll on 

Kov ember 8th and vote the straight 

Democratic ticket 

Talk about P rt Arthur falling 

avcin.s to havi one out of dale. At 

last accoui ts it was still at the same decided against her. 

A Kinston woman who conducted 

a house of ill repute went tliroi .• i 

the courts in an effort to compel the 

telephone company to put   a   tele 

then open to the public, we enjoyed 

the novelty of a trip through the 

sn'i-tvay while on  a   visit 

York in September. Such an enter j verdict. You are borrowing trouble 

prise has lona been the dream of j and paying a high rate of interest. 

Manhattan, and now that it is   real-1     Cheer up.    Why, man alive!    In 
I a ten minutes' walk vou inav see   a 

A Streak of Cowardice. 

Mr. RooBevelt is rsputed to be a 
man of nerve, and he is on occasions* 
But all politicians are cowards on 
occasions, and Mr. Roosevelt is no 
exception. For instance at this mo- 
ment, he hasn't the nerve to pass ou 
the case of the white soldier whose 

'dismissal from the army has been 
■ recommended because he married a 

ized the city is to be congratulated. 

In a speech at Esopus Monday 

Judge Parker strongly denounced 

the campaign abuses of the present ^through'tears"^which"speedily 

score of people worse off than you. 
And here you are diggiug your own 
grave and playing pallbearer into 
the bargain- Man alive, you must 
do your work.    Smile, even though 

phone in her house.    The courts all ^ ^^ ^ fo_ |h- worse Speda] 

day   He said startling changes have, Jry _ an(j   cheer   up!—Milwaukee 

taken place in the method   of   con-  Journal 

noting campaigns, a change not for I ___________ 

place 

emphasis was   given   to   campaign 

contributions by till trusts, and   on |     Every man is responsible for his 
I ruck ! ,ms p()mt uo aajd; 

same. 

No need  of   Looking   after   your . 

__ „J    The Carolina   Fruit   am 
[here is no question  about   «t:o: 

w 11 be elected in Pitt   county,   but j Growers Journal says the shipments |    ..p0iitift_ contributions by corpo- 

every Demira. should vote just the «'f  !«""CI1   irom    «"»™»R«"n   -^  valions and trusts mean   corruption. 
vicinitv this fall   and   next   spring   1 hey cannot he honest        lliey   are 

will   distribute     fully     %200.000 j ■»"* solely by business .onsidera- 
, .'. ... ,,   tions.   A corporation will subscribe 

the growers. It I* aprohtable; ,. .      ' ,   , . 
itoa political partv only because the 

neighbor noV about regstenng. but ' ' .,   ,     „or„. ft <i»P        ___________ | corporation     expects   that    party, 
be sure thatjevery one who has reg ((||ivufih |t_ matm] (,{     ^ offiodrB# 

istered votes on election day. B~J Democrat m  every   town , Wfcn|iw or ,egiR,a,ivei to do sorae 

_  ship in the county  should  vote on i tl|jl|^ fo_ lhe bmA% of |he ,.orpora 

Don't waste your  yote on   the election day so that   his   township Uion or to refrain f.un doing some- 

mixed crowd running   for  office   in I may have as large a   representation   (lung to Us urjnry   N" :,tuer m0,lvei ker {avors ,d,.iff ref( 

possible in   future   conventions |«"> be imagined.    In the nature of 
tiling-, no oilier motive   can   exist., 
,.„    '       . , 11- i    i ,i    i the minimum; Parker  favors  a   re- 
lhe relations established mean  the! .     . 

approve it. Therefore he will let the 
matter rest until after the election. 
This is the man of whose moral and 
physical courage we have heard much 
in this campaign.—Statesville Land- 
mark. 

The most earnest friend   of   Col- 
onel William J   Bryan, however fer- 
vently he may desire tne election  of 
Judge Parker, could not ask  better 
behavior of the Nebraskan.  In view 
of the fierce attacks   of   Mr.   Bryan 
upon the presidential candidate an- 
terior   to   the   nomination,   it   was 
feared by many, when he  concenteJ 
to go into the   campaign,    that   his 

inrluence.be it small or great. Every  support of   Judge   Parker   on   the 
Democrat who votes for Parker votes' stump would be of  such   character 
to defeat Roasevelt.      Every Demo- |as to do the latter more harm   than 
crat who does not vote   for   Parker | good.   It has, however, been earnest 
contributes toward   the   election   of j and outspoken, apparently   whole- 
Roosevelt.    On every question upon1 hearted,   and   has   unquestionably 
which Judge   Parker's   position   is ! helped lhe cause.    In Indiana, par- 
open to criticism, President   Roose- j ticiilarly, where Mr. Bryan is   very 
velt's position is worse; where  they strong, lie has been especially effec- 
differ, as they do   on   many   impor    live, and it is the belief of the party 
tant questions, Parker is right   and j managers that he has succeeded    in 
Roosevelt is wrong bringing bis followers in that State, 

A Word Wi h Democrats. 

pxpet-taiion, if not agreement, actual 
or implied, that governmental action 

Pitt county,.but vote   the   straight; as possible m 

Democratic ticket. I The coming election determines this 

-_i_. I point for the next four years. 

The divorce  mill   continues  to j —  ~ - 

work every time a   court   is   held. |    And Mr Reynolds, the Rtpubli I is to be influenced by -nd  for  cor 

This thiog will continue until then «_ candidate for congress   in   the poration   interests     No   sophistry 

is a more stringent law on divorce.    fifth district, says if he is elected he •Bn «ive. anJ' ot
L
her ,■"*"*   tl'   the 

^^^^^^^^^^ . transaction in the minds oi   reason- 
- I will feel under obligation 10 SII pport.  , , ., 

Great Britain says Kussia must)^ measure to cut down tii-; repre-  __==== 

Roosevelt favors a high tariff; Par • 
inn.     Roosevelt 

favors a standing army of 00,000 at 

ductionof the army. 
Roosevelt has brought the race is- 

sue into national politics; Parker 
would remove the race   issue   from 
polities. 

Roosevelt stands for a colonial 
policy; Parker favors independence 
for the Filipinos and   would   make 

almost in a body, to the support of 
the national ticket He is entitled 
to full credit for the excellent work 
he has done and is doing.—Char- 
lotte Observer. 

pony npand.be pretty quick about Lection of the Southern states   in 
it, or there will be   something   else 

doing 

congress.    Sure.    That is j ust what 

the Republicans   all   want   to   do. 

The betting l.y   Republicans   in I They don't like the straight Demo- 

Mew York can be put down   as   a crats that go up from the South. 

bluff game tfi try and keep their side 

in heart.   

Whether the Republicans got 

beaten or not in the coming election, 

they arc the worst searr'd that they 

have been in many years. 

Russia has agreed to make full 

apology and pay all the damage, so 

that may end the tr uble caused by 

one of her fleets shooting on British 

fishing vessels. 

Thirty speeches in one day, bo- 

ginning at 6:30, A. M., and closing 

jnBt before, midnight, is the record 

Mr. Bryan made recently. Ho is 

patting income effective work for 

Judge Parker. 

"Why should I voleV a Democrat 

"We pledge to our cojntryinan, 
through our platform, rest genuine 
prosperity, safely, and a return to 
the way marked out by the constitu- 
tion; and we promise, through our 
candidates, that, if it i6 the people's 
will, our platform shall  be  carried the promise now 

Roosevelt- took    into   'lie   White  ()llt and that under our governmen- 
when to vote  calls   ^ _ ^ rf ,__, Tudga ,..irker : u[ management Democratic conser- 

for a little time, a little travel, a lit- | 
tie exertion, "(ilenn is going to be 
elected anyhow." he continues; 
''Parker is going to carry the Staie. 
our candidates for Congress, the 
Legislature and the county  officers The estimate of the outcome ofthe 

presidential election made   by   the1 are going to he elected—why,  then, 
Democratic national   committee   jj should I ]ui. myself out to go to the 

polls?"    II cM'ry Democrat argued 
that Parker will get a majority of 

seventy eight votes in the electoral 

college. On the other hand the Re- 

publican committee is claiming that 

Roosevelt is going to get all the 

votes except those from the South. 

Just wait until the night of Nov. 

8th and you can see which   side   is 

r'Sul        ___________ 

The Census Bureau reports that 
the government has 271,109 em- 
ployers. It would be interesting to 
know just how many of them are on 
Mr. Oortelyou's listof spell-binders 
Washington Post. 

: would substitute for it   a   spirit   of 
peace. 

Pour years nvre of Roosevelt 
would make economic and industrial 
reform more difficult; Judge Par- 
ker's election would clear the way 
for economic issues- Let no Demo- 
crat by voting against Parker or by 

this .iay to himself and acted upon 
the argument, no Democrat would 
be elected. But leaving out of ac- 
count this view of the matter, it is 
the duty of the Democrat to vote, 
not only to elect his party caudi- 
dates but as a protest against the 
way the dominant party in national 
affairs is managing things. It is 
our affair, speaking narrowly, first 
to care of North Carolina, and next, 
to let it be known to the country 
thdt we are opposed to Mr. Roose- 
velt's administrative methods, and 
the larger our majority the more 
fervent the protest.—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

vatism and Care shall rule the na- 
tional councils to the exclusion of 
rash impulse and spectacular de- 
monstration."—Grover Cleveland. 

General Fitzhugh Lee  has   been 
offered the position of chief  of   po- 
lice of the city of Richmond, though 

refusing to vote, take upon  himself | %hm j. nm doubt tLat he will   ftc. 
responsibility for four years more of 
Rooseveltism.—Bryan's Commoner 

The next time the campaign is 
pitched all the parties will lie on the 
temperance side The great, major- 
ity of the white folks of North Caro- 
lina are in favor of temperance, gen- 
tleman, and WS thank the Lord that 
this is true You need never fear 
that you will offend the country peo- 
ple by taking liquor away tr-im 
them.    They are not  fools,   though 

cept the office. He has been a major 
general ;u the confederate army, the 
governor of Virginia, consul general 
to Cuba, and a brigadier general in 
the United States armv; still it 
would not detract from his dignity 
to wear the buttons of chief of police 
of one of the finest cities of the coun- 
try.—Savannah News. 

By Championing the cause of 
whiskey the republicans think they 
are npptaling to the fanner vote, but 

some of you wily old foxes thought, if they have sized op correctly then 
they were You know better now—| we confess that we do not know the 
Charity and Children. | farmer.—Durham Herald. 

7 SJ.  

WINTERVILLE DEPARTflENT 
This department is In charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE   ITEMS 

WlNTKRVILLE,     N.   0.,  Oct.29. 
Prof. G. E. Lineberry ami Her 

bert Ipock went to tbe Union 
meet in? at LaGrange. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. have 
about finished their new addition to 
factory. They now have over 30, 
©00 feet of floor space engaged in 
manufacturing and their prospects 
Hie much hetter than ever   before. 

Our ) opnlar railroad ageot, J. 
K. Greene has gone to see his rela- 
tives in Martin c<<uoty. 

There in the best selection of 
inks, library paste aud inucilege 
at tbe drug stole of Dr. B. T. Cox 
A Bro. ever brought to Winterville. 

Dr. Cox left heie Wednesday to 
carry Henry Tiipp to tbe hospital. 

Protect your eyes by buying one 
of those eye shades at tbe Drug 
Store, pri<« 10 cents. 

Kittrell and Taylor have just 
received a heavy shipment of flour. 
Bee them aud get tbeir prices. 

W. ('. Andrews, «f Bethel, is 
here as relief agent in place of J. 
B. Greene. 

For underwear that will make it 
warm for yon in cold weather call 
at John Whitty & Son's. 

E. L. Dawson, of Washington, 
was   here     Friday   evening. 

Highest price for cottou seed 
paid by Piit County Oil Mill. 

See Kittrell A Taylor for a lresh 
loaf of bread. 

Miss Hulda Cox has taken 
charge of a public school near 
Block ;Jack. 

Ifinneedofa good barrel of 
flour or pork see Kittrell and Tay- 
lor. 

Mr. York, ol Greeuvihe, spent 
last nigbt here. 

Don't forget to bring or send 
your cart hubs to A. Q. Cos Mb/. 
Co. Fat light wood is the kind they 
use. 

Don't worry over that In tie lot 
of cotton you had lef over when 
you git through ginning your list 
lots. 1 be Pitt Co. Oil Mill, buys 
seed cotton iu auy quantity the 
best market price paid every da,, • 

L. C Arthur, of Greenvill", 
was here Thursday    evening. 

G- A. Kittrell and Co. have just 
received a car loud of No. 1 Tim- 
othy Hay. 

T. N. Manning & Co. are carry 
ing lhe mediciue   that   will  cure 
diseases of the hi-art in any  si ate. 

Col. Wbttfleld and daughter, of 
Seven Springs,'were here Friday 
visiting at Mrs. Eyelyu COT. 

Notice- I   wish   to   notify    the 
public that I   grind every   Satur- 
day at my mill one mile  south   of 
Frog Level on Sam Kittrell's place. 

Purnell Tripp. 
The revival   at   Reedy   Branch 

has closed and Rev. M. C   Caskey 
left Friday morning. 

We uow have on hand a nice 
line of dress goeds at remarkably 
low figures, come, see and be con- 
vinced.    Yours truly 

Kittrell and Taylor. 
T. F. Nobles went to the Weldon 

fair. 
For cabbages, apples, mullets 

and fresh groceiies cheap. See T. 
17. Manning. 

Box Body Carts for Sale—It is 
BOW the season when you may 
want a box-body cart to haul your 
fiwui products to the ham or 
market. The A. Cox Mfg. Co. are 
making and selling them and you 
bad better send tbem your order 
at once. 

Our people are registering very 
well, we expect to poll nearly a 
full vole at this precinct. 

Stoves, heaters and ranges. All 
styles, lowest prices. See our stock 
before purchasing and save money. 

Winterviile Mfg. Co. 
Boarding hou»e—Mis J. D. 

Cox. Board 11.40 per day. Best 
house iu town. 

Penny candies a specia'ty at tbe 
store of B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Wanted: 1000 pr6good tat lit-ht- 
wood cart hub*. A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. 

For *ale: A splendid pair of me- 
dium size mules.        A. G   Cox. 

We want   to  buy your Hides, 
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins, Beeswax 
Tallow, Turkeys, Geese,   Chickens 
and E^gs ami will guarantee high- 

Grand Lecturer B. N.  Hatcher, 
j who has been here for the past two 
weeks in*tructiug   tbe members of 

jibe Winterville   Masonic  Lodge, 
I left Fiiday for Kinston. 

Kittrell & Taylor have just    re- 
ceived a ulce assortment of cutlery 

I if you want a nice knife see them. 
Window and d"or fitmief, porch 

'columns, brackets ana all kinds of 
j house   trimmings at rock  bottom 
| prices, Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Shirts 25c aud npt 
Harrisgtou Barber & Co. 

The Pitt Couuty Oil Mill is uow 
buying  Cotton  8ee<l.     They   pay 
tbe highest cash pi ice or will ex 
cbinge  for  meal.     When    yours 
are ready write for prices. 

At Reduced Price* Hie A. G. 
Cox Mfg. Co. a'e closing out a big 
lot of wire fence ot reduced prices. 
They have the fluest and most 

-substantial fence made and you 
can get a bargain :f yon apply at 
once. 

Big consignment ot Royal flour 
just received. Prices right.—R. 
G. Chapman and Co. 

We are prepared to pay  highest 
, prices for eggs chickens and  tur- 
keys. A. W. Auge & Co. 

Rnber boots and shoes »ll de- 
scripti us at A   W. Ange & Co. 

See G. A. Kittrell for feed stuff 
of all kinOs. 

The Winterville Mfg. Co.,  puts 
: up nice  fly proof   kitchen   safes. 
They are cheap   and   convenient. 
Get yonr dealer to order  you one. 

Cotton seed meal aud hulls just 
1 received.—G. A. Kittrell _Jtd  Co. 
i     We want your grapes every day 

is the on 
perfectly 

Tasteless CASTOR OIL sold. 
Taste as good as Maple Syrup. 

15 cents per bottle at   Dr. B. T. 
Cox, Winterville, N. C.    3-22 swt 

What Do You Believe? 

If you believe in honest, economi- 
cal and efficient administration, 

If you believe in low taxes. 
If yi u are opposed to tax-fed mo- 

nopolies, 
If you favor real reciprocity in in- 

ternational trade, 
If you are burdened by the high 

prices that result from  Republican 
policies, 

If you do not want to pay higher 
I up to Friday at 10  o'ch'ck   «.   in.  taxes to meet ship-subsidies, 
Dou't bring them after   that   timej     If you believe in the preservation 
Fridays   nor  on   Saturdays.    We of the constitutional and legal checks 
pay lc per pound for No. 2s  (*ha-  and safeguards against official usur- 
ken off) and IJc per pound for No-  pation, 

cet market prices   for  same.—Kit- i 
trell and Taylor. 

Secoud baud buggies cheap. If 
you wieh to buy a second hand 
buggy cheap see tin- A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

Beiug in position t" secure first 
class raw material cheap, having 
machinery wiih which to do our 
work, and being able to save and 
work up nearly all of our timber, 
area few of tbe reasons why we! 
cau save our customers money, 

Wiotc-rville Mfg. Co. 
School l>ooks, stationery, pens, j 

pencils and school supplies  of all 
ktoda can   lie   found   at   the drug 
Store. 

Protect your feet by wearing 
good shoes. R. O. Chapman and 
Co. have tbe kind and size you 
need. 

CAST-O-RINE 

Overcoat Protection. 
Overcoat protection is 

one kind or protection we 
believe in. We furnish it 
to our customers. 

We protect you from 
rain and wind, from heat 
and cold. 

We Protect 
Your  Person and 

Your Purse. 
Each Overcoat we sell 

is a lasting advertisment 
for us. 

Any man who has his 
eye out for Winter lOver- 
coats, and isn't blind to 
his interests, should not 
mis seeing our new styles. 

Lon g or med ium 
lengths, and a size to fit every shape. 

Every good fabric is represented in our lines. 
Comes here for a look.    We'll not urge you 

to buy.    The Coats will do that. 

I 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

Is. (hand picked. 
Yours truly, 

If you want the  rascals   in   high 
places who have betrayed   the  peo- 

G. A. KtVTBRLL * Co-1 pie's trusts discovered and punished, 
A good ebaucetocut wood.— The!     If you would deal fairly with  the 

A. G. Cox Mflr. Oo.   wish  to C>n-| Filipinos. 
tract to have live hundred cords of       If yon are opposed to unnecessary 
wood cut     Any wood cutter WIHII-: foreign wars and needless increases 
ing a job  can   see   them   at  their j ol the army and navy, 
office. If you believe that national  j ros- 

Finest line   nf dress   goods   in | parity is the God given  reward   of 
town.—R. O. t.'bapinaii aud Co.      j industry intelligently applied under 

For dress and work shirts call at  beneficent conditions   of  soil   and 
,)no. Whitty & Son's. climate, and not the result of legis- 

G. A. Kitueli & Co. will pay lhe  lation favors unjustly    accorded   to 

-! 

top of the market for your grapes. 

It you are  in   need   of out!ing 
flannels,   skirt  and  waist    goods, 
call on R. G. Chapman and Co 

special classes, industries or occupa- 
tions— 

Vote for Judge Parker!—Raleigh 
Post. 

KING BREWISrER COMBINATION BUGGY. 

-. MANUFACTURED BY •- 

A.   G. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
WINTERVILLE, N .C. 

The Store and 
the Stock. 

This store lias a reputation to sustain. It is a 
fafe and s itisfactory place to buy, a place where 

newness is triumphant, and where troodness and 
m rit join hands with prices, wherein the fullest 

satisfaction is given. Think of it «s your store, 
your place to buy. 

Unprecedented values in high class Di'-s Goods, 
Broad Clinhs, Cheviots, Serges and fancy, nianisb. 

Hal tings. The i..ost popular weaves for suits and 
Skirts. 

Ladies' Fine Jackets. The mest fashionabl 
Jackets for fall and winter are here. The style8 

are different from those last season. Too many to 
attempt description. 

Beady to wear Clothing. We carry the finest 
ines of Clothing made for boys, youths and men 

We carry the "Also" system and the "EFF EFF,'. 

made by Feckheiiner Feishel Co. Try a suit of these 
clothes and if not satisfactory, money will be re- 
funded. 

THE REFLECTOR,' 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING. 

__________ _n__M__H_es) I 
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GREENVILLE'S GREAT DEPARTMENT  STORE.. 

OUR  SHOE STOREj 
IS A VERY INTERESTING PLACE 
We claim to have the largest :iml m>st pomiiVte 

stock of Shoes in this town We are now showing large 
variety of styles in the best makes for Men. Women. 
Children and Infants. We can't tall yon much about 
them in this space, but we want to call your .I't-n'iou to 
the famous 

Ralston Health Shoes For Hen. 
AU of the 
Style 
and the 
roost 

Comfort 

Sfite?*4. 

1 i i . easy enonjfli '«»cr\ 
"Bast" but that mrhi It 
rn'ivinrt'< is t li»* test. 
We make strong claim* 
for this Shoe, and ask a 
trial that on- claims may 
be proven. Wo claim W 
unique, common sense 
sole construction, found 
in no other shoe. A sys- 
tem of la-t in ideltnjr, 
wlii,-ii makes a shoe that 
tits   the   foot as  natures 
ilite!l(li"l. 

We also claim that 
while quality of material 
ami workmanship may 
possibly be equaled, they 
cannot he excVilwl at the 
price, and that a-» good a 
shoe cannot he maie and 
is not sold twr le*s. 

They    are,     hovever. 

Welcomed  in Richmond. 

The following criticism  of v Mj. 
Doajria* Leftwich is ciiooed   fr..m 
the '-TiinVs DNpa'ch," Ittch-mond, 
V«. 

Mi. L'ffwltii-b lot* Jven enjraiteil 
I to  give an   enitToiiiiiiii'iir at   the 
I graded school auditorium Monday 
cveuitg X iv. T, fur 'lie benefit   of 
scii'Hil libmrx. 

i    -Mr 1>. L. Leftvich  mads   his 
iniiiakapp°ara. ce   in   lticuuiond 
hi-i eight at Hie V. M. ('. A.   Hal 
bet >i i- ;i l.i i i;i'   audience.    No   eu 
lertainer has ever more fully come 
up tithes am lard set   liy his   ad- 
vai.ei- press n-tices, iiiau old    Mr. 
L-fiwich, the undieut* was   mon 
itia.ii please''.    'I'lii-  en'crtainmeni 
consisted of clever   skeiduss   aud , 
■iwries toll in   inimitable   negro 
dialect, some oouvuUed the   nudi-j 
euce «iio Liuuhte   and nth" r* held 
them    bre.it Ire-8     with    liiteiesl. | 
ilis   niagififi smut   baritone   voice 
has a   s««i'ii"s-   <>f   quality,   a 
re>on:int tone M»II power     Several | 
ball i's mid dew Iptive s mx* wore i 
int inil   ivd, Wlii I'll   »er<- i i    excel- 
lent e-oifiuat to Ins negro melodies, i 

Mr. Lcfiwinh    »"iH he   eordiall] I 
welcomed   on    hi>   next    visit   to] 
Kiobnioud. 

....  BETHEUDEPiiRTJ/[ENT 

5TAT0N AND BU   UNO, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce 

the   tangible   results   of UNION MADE 
many years study of the highly complex needs cf the 
human foot They appeal to common sense ml warrant 
a triil by every oiie who desires foot comfort and good 
sen ice combined. 

B. Cherry & Co 
GREENVILLE'S OREAf DcPARTA\ENT STORE 

Wheie are yon ^oiiig,   uiy  pretij 
uiMidt 

'!'•> the itruu Mtmo, sir,   aiid sh", 
Fun r-«-e my wiuiplexio.i is getiu.f; 
IM<I. 

I need Mime Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Wooieue Drng S'oie. 

Even ifs'one ihinpa refuse logo 
your »av I line are it tier things. 

Hardware. 
For Cook Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 

munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 

in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

3C 

It's like a" dip in the  fountain I 
•f \   nth."   Touches ilie   cheek so 
fii'lj that " yon ill Unperson the 
f.ico  ilf Old   »ge."     That's   what. 
IbUtsfer's   Itocky   Mom tain  Tea 
doe* .'15 cent", Tea  or Tablet. 
v\ ooteu's Drug  Store. Good, Fresh Groceries? 

■^  ! i 
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|J HURT 0I: THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GRELNVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 61h, 1904. 

Kemmrewi | Liabilities: 
I.    , ii iMrtwiuitt    |2(K',B5.1 77   Japitnl HCock paid in    t25,0OJ.O0 
, 4>."«n'.sldurpiuh, 26,000.0c 
Hi...-i. . --.I.riiie», etc. •'■''"' Undivided Profits less 
F. >•: :: t >'■; ••'liiuii-f :.:...:.:■- 

D<'iuai il I ntns IJU'47 -10 
Due II I Uanki 25.67U I'S 
"I ..c;     •■ i .-r I'li-h Items ;5.:;li 80 

G. Id i l.UB "" 
Silvei i .i •■».-•- "•"> 
N'tu'i''  AotheiUHnoi"  id, I.'0 00 

•v.--.". :,iio.4ti 

K.. <-•-■* Paid 3,50J.U:;i 
Indiv   ItiaI    depo«its 

subject to clink 189,716.16 
Demand cer. of depos.    20,000.00 
OiiKiuer'- oneok* oitt- 

Hta"dlti|{ 335.21 
Bil's  jmyable, iuolnd, 

••••r.of depos. for mon 
borrowed 20,000.00 

1283,660.40 

dtateo    North Osrolina, [ 
Co'inty of I'iti. j " 

I, JantM L. Litt'e, CnHliierof the above-named bank, do solemnly 
•wear that the statement above is true to lUe beat of _my knowledge 
And belief 

(Subscribed and sworn  txi before 
me, this  'JOtb day of June, 1904 

iJAAIES 0. TYSON, 
Notary Public. 

JAMES L. LITTLE, cadda. 
Correct—Attest: 

W. 15. WILSON, 
J. G. MOYE, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

Directors 

ThisN 

famous remedy 
does for the stom- 
ach that which It 
Is unable to do for 
Itself, even if but 
slightly disordered 
or overburdened. 

Kodol 
supplies t h e natural | 
Juices of digestion and 
does the work of tho I 
stomach, relaxing the 
nervous tension, while 
tho Inflamed muscles 
and membranes of that 
organ are allowed   to 
rest and heal.   It cures 
Indigestion,  flatulence, 
palpitation of the hearl, 
nervous dyspepsia and 
all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying and 
BtranKthMRIIg the glands, I 
membranes of the stovt 
ach and digestl ve organs. 

&"  * 

Like 
a Comet 

In ths sky comes 
the star of health 
to the weak and 

.... weary  despon- 
\y\ dentdyspeptic, 
[V'^ \ curing   all 

u\ stomach 
\V\ troubles and 

\\\\j;\ digeslivs 
disorders. 

_^ If you do come to see us.    We keep  every- 
1  thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
j  tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston 
CKSH 

-in 

GROC6RS 
Greenville, W. 0. 

'I'd 

i 
t—inwiii 'ii "i iiimifliiiiiiiiiinii TEKSSJWWSW 

FARHAM 
WAREHOUSE 

arx»atmtr" 

A.FTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE! 

Hi HI HE 111! 1*11 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. <'anh Value, 
8. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
6. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears he paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of tasuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aaftrr second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

onoAeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be need—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
8. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetim 

•f Idsnred. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
fcifjli  N.G. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Tour Outer Ci ■ Supply Ten. 

Bottles only.   $ 1.00 Site holdlnc ?'.i MmM 
the trial size, which sells for 50c. 

fttpve. IT E. C. DeWITT & Ci., CHICAOO. 

or Sale By 
JNO.   L WOOTEN, 

Greenville, N. C 

L>R. G. F. THIGPEN. 

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 

OrTrise next door to Post Offii* 

fOR  SALE. 
1500 tons of the very best 

Anthracite coal, egg. stove and 

not sires.    Prices low. 

JONATHAN HAVBKB, 

17-lrad 1        Washington.   N. G 

—««;„>5*»*- 
Tobacco has Advanced" Prices 
are Higher. We are well equip- 
ped for selling your tobacco to 
fine advantage- We have com- 
petent men and, one of the larg- 
est and best lighted houses in 
the State. Sell with its, we'll 
please you. 

PARHAM, FOXHALL, BOWLING. 

THE REFLECTOR, 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING. 

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life       ' ■*>'»«EI»   <:«ftn 

With femily around expecting 
hit" tn die, and a son rising tor 
life, 18 miles, to get Dr. Kir.trV 
New discovery for Consumption, 
Conghs and Golds, V7. H. Brown, 
of Leesville, Ind., endured death'* 
agonies trom a.-tlnna. hut ibi» 
wonderful medicine gave instant 
relief and .soon cured him. He 
writes: "I now tdeep soundly evei v 
night " Like mai veious cine- ot 
Goiiiiumptiou Pueti'iiouia, bron- 
chitis, t'outrhs, Colds and Grip 
prove its inatctiiess merit for all 
Throat and Lttn-r trouMos. Guai 
antee bottles 50c and |l. Trial 
bottles free at Woolen's Drugstore 

t. t. s. & t. s. m, * 

Many a man while walking to 
save a i ickel care fare lndul*ee in 
a 10 cent e.gar 

l;'"oni 148   tops I'OUJUIJ 

One of the imist remarkable cases 
of a cold, deep seated on the lungs 
cniisiii;- poeumooia, is that of Mrs. 
Gertr-de E. Feu tier, M nioii, Ind , 
who was entirely cured by 'he use 
Of One Minute UoDgh 4'nre. Sne 
says: "The cotiKhing and etraioing 
so weakened me that I ran down 
down in weight from 143 to 92 lbs. 
I tried a number of remedies to no 
avail until I used One Minnte 
Cough fine. Four bottle* of this 
wonderful remedy oared nie entire- 
ly of the cough, strengthened my 
lungs and restored me to my 11 ;- 
111.li weight, health and strength." 

Bold at Wooten'e Drug Stote. 

4   -   SPECIALS  -   4 
MUNFORD'S BIG STORE. 

MILLINERY! CLOTHING. 

* 

We use only the best mate- 
rials in our Hillinery. Hence 
the Popularity to which ii has 
grown and recognized by all 
well dressed people to be up=to= 
date in every way. 

We are sole agents for 
the best make of Men's 

Youths, Boys Suits Over 
Coats and Pants. 

r^~jKsrsas>x*xr3s-: EJ HflBR T,,v. '.w^,zy^a^S£Xzzi^rt^,r:>r.'vvT.--:^c-.i^i-vri: ujOEewwara 

The rose is red, the violet's blue 
—and BO is a   mau wnen his   note 
comes due. 

C.   r. MUNFORD'S BIG STORE 
—I g'-.srj'h*BMB8BW' :"> 

Fearful Odds Aftalnst Hlni 

Bedridden, alone and destitute. 
Such, in brief was the condition of 
an old soldier by  name   of   .1. J. I 
Haveoe, Yersallee, O.    For   years 
he was troubled with Kidney   die.- 
Case and 1.either doctors nor medi- 
cines gave lain  relief,    At  length 
he tried Fleet ric   Blllerf.    It   put 
him on his feet iu short ur^er and 
now he testifies: ''I'm on the toad 
t" recovery."     lies: on   earth    for 
Liver and Kidc.-v t'i>llbl«s and :'!l| 
forms of Stomach aiiu trnwi'i <•..-.-, 
plaints.    Only    5Mc     Ooaraiileed I 
by J. L. Wooten, druggist.   * 

A man seldom realizes the dep'h 
•fa hole tniti! after he gels tutu 1 •   S 

Dress Goods 
The Largest stock of this 

season Woolens we have ever 
shown.    Embracing every   new 

Fabric to be found in  any city. | call for in this line. 
me ran nw *ta******mmmmmmmmm0mmmmmmtmmmmammmm m ■ rmm 

Furniture. 
The Recognized Leaders of Fine 

Furniture for a little money, Tables Rocking 
Chairs, Couches, Beos, Lounges, Cribs, 
Single Beds, Brass Beds.   Evreything you 

A. weak stomach weakens the 
11. no. becaoi-e it cannot trat sfwim 
the food heeate into nourishment. 
Health and strength cann t he re- 
Stored to any hick nun or Weak wo 
man nithour first rentortng health 
and -.iic..uiii to the stomach. A 
weak stnuiaoh cnunol di>re»t enoaitb 
food to lee 1 b3 tissue and revive 
the tued and inn down liuthr. sod 
and oi«iii.j of the I) nly. !\>> 
Dyspepsiacure digegts what vmi 
cat, cleanses and nrengtheni the 
glands and membranes of the 
Mtoniach, and cares indiirostiwn, 
dyspepsia anoall stomoe'i trouliles, 

Bold at Woon it's Drog Stwre, 

Evans Street, 

' ,wsv" 

Greenville, N. C. :v 

Did   you   ever pause  to  think 
how many people there are in  the 
woi Id who probably   i.ever    heard 
cf you? 

A Power For  Uuod 

The pills lhat are potent in their 
action and pleasant in effect are 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. W. 
S. Philpot, of Albany, Ga., says: 
"During a bilious attack I took 
one. Small as it was it did me 
more good than calomel, blue mass; 
or any other pill I ever took and at j 
the same time the effect was plea«- 
ant. Liitie Early ltiseis are cer- 
tainly an iaeal pill." Sold by 
Wooteos Drutf Store. 

•a i 
% 
s 1 

WE    WORK    ALL    THE   TIME   FOR   YOUR    INTERESTS. 

Money doesn't always lead to 
happiness, but it helps in the 
search very materially. 

What Is Life? 

fn the la«t analysis nobody 
knows, but we do know that it in 
under strict law. Abuse that law 
eveu slightly, pain results. Irregu 
lar living mem- dt'iai'tremei.l of 
the organs, re-ultiug in Coustipa- 
tloo, Headache or Liver trouble. 
Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly 
re-adjusts this. It s geutle, yet 
thorough. Only 25c at Wooreu's 
Drug store. * 

Read here  the  most Startling Price Quoting  you   have ever 
heard of: 

7563 yards Good Winter Calicoes, only 4 cents per  yard. 
Spool Cotton.   Our price I cent. 

Feather Stitch Braid, white and colors.    Bee Hive price 3 cents per yard. 
Men Women's Fast Black Hose, 5 cents per pair. 
Men's Sunday Shoes, worth $2 and $3, our price $1.25. 
Men and Boy's Fine Sunday Shirts for 25 cents. 
Boy's Heavy Winter Pants $2.50. 
Men's Fine Worsted Cassimere Pants for 95 cents. 

I 
IV 

We mean what we say.   The above are only a few of the many 
good Bargains we are offering.   Come to see us. 

Look For -- THE BEE HIVE. 
ara 

\ 
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Dissolution Sale! 
THESE   GOODS    7VYUST    GO 

Don't Wait Come Early and 

Get your Choice 
White Lawn MaudkeichielV edged nil around 

with i Inch Nottingham Lice, »« 1 Iff 11}, big 
values for 5 eeiiie, Ifat« Sale 2 for 5C. 

3.00O j .ids checked ■Jlninespiin, all colors you 
CM', »aM, ii will coat you6 eeiiia the yard, tins 
bait ..     4 i-2cper yd. 

\\ :titr color opaque window he ade witii 3 III. 
thread fringe, fixtuies cmiplete. 6 f«*H l«»i „ I'- 8 
feil mile, worth °.5c anywhere, IbiK Sale     |8c. 

Aoout 4,800 \urds l»aik Calicoes you pay .r>c 
and 6e for, we have on the maikct during ihii 
Sale at 3 1-2C 

500 odd Vests, Worth 5O cents, this Sale 19 cents. 

Cotton glues Towels, woven check patterns, 
assorted colors checks, friotseH ends, sizes 15x2!) 
Others inust nave 5 cents each, this Sale iwo 
lowelB for 5C- 

Ladie*'    ItRlbrti -''n      bow,     I ill,     seamless, 
welted top, fine s.'-.«:.    Big values tor 10 cents 
per pair, this Sale 7 1-2C per pair. 

High bust English Corset, jeans, 5 hiK)k du- 
itliX steel ctblecid bunt a <t lias cote embroid- 
ery tillumed top, perf et tilling. Sold the world, 
over for 50c, tins Sale 37C. 

Black mercerized, apuo glos*. Petticoats full 
wiilth 10 in. plaited fl mice, none belter for 75c, 
this Sain 38c. 

\  50 Dozen Linen Collars, Standard Brand,  retails 2 for 25 cents 

This Sale  25 cents per Dozen. 

500 suits black aud fuuey worsted. Men's 
Suits that always bring lour and five dollars, 
this Sale $2.2o. 

Big line of fall umlerw .ar, c-n't impliia re these 
nnywhere, wi'd f»r 4"o, big \:iln<», this 
Bale I9C. 

1,900 pairs of Shoe*, guaranteed -olid leather 
soles, anybody will price to you any where from 
$1 to 12, this8ale 75c. 

We have a bin lot <>f hats that we sold from 
ninety cents to one dollar, big value at HIMO 

piices, this Sale 75C. 

Inspect this  Sale ^nd if  You Don't Think these Goods are below 

Any Mans   Prices  Don't  Buy. 

We will sell the I'-t Meaebing, as long as we 
have auj, tins Sale 7 I-2C. 

500 Sbiit* that you will my are rbi-ap for Sue. 
all colors you can ask for, ttiis Sale I<JW. 

We "ill tell a guaranteed, full 10-4   rt « • ' » 
llliltleucbed, ytni pay 30c ior, this Salt 2 2C 

We lave a big line of rubber  goods, just   re- 
ceived, we will have to sell llteiu al-o. 

FALL 
I   will   have   to   include 

same 

1E.TUCKEH. 
Next Door to; the Bank of Greenville. 

1 

The Hello Girl and the Impatient Patrons, 

Considered rightly, the "hello" 
girl treads no primrose path. Did 

, you ever "top to think that you 
'are not theouly one who turn* in 

.1 call to central during the dayl 
I Blei.s your lite, no! Heie ink 
I Btateaville between 8 o'clock in 
the morning and 6 in the evening 
an average of about 3,500 calls are 
made. That means that during 
the 8 hours that earn of the girls 
is 011 duty she answers about 6 
calls a minute or one every leu 
seconds, or, when bnth aie on 
duty at the same time, you can 
split those figures ia two. That's 
an average, but wheu everybody 
gets iu the notion to use the 'phoue 
at the same time, at often happens, 
it's worse than that—mueb worse 
If you were in the '•hello" gill's 
place then, sit ting before the board 
with tne receiver clamped to your 
head, you'd wish you were away 
and away where there aren't any 
te'ephones. 

You see, it's like this: When 
you ring, a lwtle number drops 
down and stays uutil you are given 

1 he connection you want,, and it 
does no sort ot good, for you to 
keep tinging—iu fact it causes 
delay, for yon can't be connected 
while von are tinging ami so the 
operator goes ahead aud ao-wets 

\ Mjine other call. 
She's the "hello" girl.    It  you 

(are close by and l'-'ou   when   -be 
is answeriug calls dining a ru»ii   i' 
sounds like this: '"hello—helioello 

LTTTER TO JOHN W. fAOe. 

vreenville, H. C. 
lJear Sir: We know what tbn 

paint* are all made of, you know; 
we have to. lit Wilson, N. C, 
are two dealers. One of \-irt 
thinks he can't sell paint for nn>i» 
thau fl a gallon; the other Waal 
have such stuff in his store—sells 
Devoe lead and-zinc, of course. 

The 11 paint is adulterated TS- 

per ceut. Devoe is all lead aud 
zinc aud linseed oil. with as little 
good d-yer an possible. A gallon 
Devoe has in it a little more paint 
than four gallous ot the other. A. 
gallon Devoe will eoveras much as 
four of the other. Who wants to 
pay wages for painting fonr gal. 
Ions for nnet 

liow much is   Devee   lead-and- 
zinc worth in tbat town! 

Yours truly 
F. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. S.   H. L. Oarr sells our paint 

NO  SCARCITY 
OF 

THINGS GOOD TO EAT 
AT 

W. J. Thigpen's, 
The Five Point* Grocer. 

At this store yon   get   Ron- 

riloeiielioeUoelioello-hell-riln. eat Goods at Honest Prices. 
Anything  wanted   for your 

table can be supplied promptly 
deed it does. 

So be patient. Ifyoudoo't get 

girl is, perchance, asleept or gone 
on a journey, or that she cannot 
hear. Just cousider that she ii 
dreadfully busy and is doing her 
level possible. It is more tbac 
likely 'stenn dozeu other calls are 
being tnrned iu at the ssuie tiiue. 
—Statesville Landmark. 

connection imtnediatelydon'r allow ,,   Qr ,pbone No.   156. 
yourself to think that the "hello" 

Beet assured that you get only 

pure, fresh goods every time 

you buy here. 

 MTABLlSHKt)   l»V>.  

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wnole&aie ana retail Grooer and 

Furniture Dealer.   Caab paid for 
Hides, Far, Cotton Send, Oil Bar- 

Wheel Run Off. mis.   Turkeys.   Egg,    etc.    Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suit*, Ba 

As Jesse Speight and J. B. Higgs „y   Carriages,   Go-Carts,    Parlor 
were driving up Evans street, Fri 
day evening, the right front wheel 
of the buggy ran off lettiug the 

,end of the axle fall to the ground, 
i This frightened the horse so be 
began running, when Mr. Speight 
threw down the reins and jumped 
out.    Mr. Higgs grabbed one  lein, 

-iiita, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snufi, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Obrar, Can- 
oed Cherries, Peaches, Apples. 
Piue Apples, Syrup. Jelly, SJHlt, 
Flonr Sugar, Ooflee, Meat, S.«p- 
i.V". Magic Feou, Matches, Oil, 
iJoUoti Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar 
i,;j Swede, Oaenges, Apples, Nuts 

the only one he coo Id teach, and, Qamm^ Dm*i>l J.ppl«e, Peaohes, 
stopped the bop.-e after going about prui,e», Current*, Kniaine. »l«*" 
a block.    No damage   was   done,   ami Obiu* Ware. Tin and Wooden 

I. 1      .. ti ' Wwre. l'*kos- and OmcKera, Haca bill ir was a close call. ,      •» w. ■ -^~ :,,,,„.,.    v',.^ 
1 torn,   OlMMMif   wm   ouwir, »t>w 

  R,,y»l Sewing Mat'Diuev   and uil- 
! IOM.OUS «(aVw< feoda,  Qmattty and! 

Don't forge* that tbisu   time ol 
year you ought   to be  paying   for 
your paper..   The best   snb.-criber 
is the one who does uot have to be 

'dunned. 

me 
quantity 
see me. 

K 

t!h*ia.i   '••! cash.     COUItt 
UlVi 

S. M. siohiiltz 

Greenville Has 
at Last 

Got a Book Store. 
You can get all the school books at one place. 

You can get anything needed in  school  supplies  at 

one place. 

Isn't This Good News to You? 
What is the use of trotting all over  town  when yon 

can everything yon want at 

EVANS' BOOK STORE. 
Next Door to J. R. Corey. 
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WELCOME SERVICE. 

Cordial Greeting to New Pastor. 

A delightful »nd interesting 
service was held in ihe Chris'ien 
church, Sunday night, in formally 
welcoming the new pastor. H. H. 
Moore and wife. The services was 
presided over  by E. A. Moye. 

There were three addresses of 
welcome. One of these was by 
Col. I. A. Sugg, representing 
Mayor W. B. Parker ic behalf of 
the people of the town, one by 
Rev. A. T. King in bebalf of the 
Baptist church and cougregation, 
and one by Mr. Moye iu behalf of 
the Christian chnrcii and congre- 
gation. Each cf these addresses 

■was 111 >st cordial and in most tit- 
ting mid appropriate words. 

The respoua■ of Mr. Miore was 
indeed impressive, lie is a speak- 
er of force aud earnestness and 
made an imprtBsion upon the large 
congregation present. 

Greenville truly exteuds hiui a 
hearty welcome and hopes his work 
for the Master in this field will be 
.crowned witn abundant success. 

The Gigantic Opera. 

^Greenvilleis 2.going to have a 
magnificent affair on next Thurs- 
day night in the production of 
"Echoes from Operas." There will 
be one hundred and twenty-five of 
out people, and some ontside help, paugb and Sells Brothers United 
in the cast. Never before in the'Shows pitch their acres of tents in 
history of Greenville has such an j Greenville on November 18th they 
elaborate* and  stupendous   event promise to bring many nemip,  ar- 

NEW ARENIC SENSATIONS. 

The LeuiMon*. Martineks, Eddys, 

Hungarian Magyars. Mons. 
Hubert. 

When the   Great   Adam   Fore- 

Nob'ce to Parents. 

The graded schools were estab- 
lished for the children of the dis- 
trict aud it is the desire of the 
board of trustees that all attend. 
The board dislikes to exclude any 
child from tb* school. 

But there are a few parents who 
have neglected to have their child- 
ren v icciu ited. The most of the 
parents haye complied with the 
orders of the board of aldermen. 
It is but reasonable tbat all shall 
du 80. 

The executive committee of the 
board therefore trusts that all 
parents, who have uot done so, 
will have their child ten vaccinated 
at once aud thus relieve the board 
of the. necessity of taking any 
actioti in the matter. 

By order cf the executive   com- 
mittee of ihe board of Trustees. 
10 26 8td, 

Marriage   Licenses. 

Begiater of Deeds E.   Williams 
issued  Itemises   to the   fil lowing 
•couples last week. 

"WHITE. 
('has.   L.  Mauuiog   and    Mary 

Dennis. 
Joseph Parker aud Cenie Horton. 
Wtu. Baw.Icy aud BOM Belcher. 

09LORCD 
J. II. Jenkins and SalliePhillip* 
Abu k Pat risk an I Oatbriua Cox. 
Kd ward Hat dee anil Lucy Rives. 
Cu ing the month of October 11 

licenses were issued to white cou- 
ples and 19 to colored. 

been giveu aud our people are 
taking right hold of it with a vim. 
Tue scene will be taken from the 
most beautiful parts of the Prince 
of Pilsen, Wizird ot Oz, Chinese 
Honeymoon, Mr Blue Beard, Run- 
aways, Teirence, etc, etc, all 
beautifully eovtamel and a repro- 
duction of the original movement 
aud stagiug. Tue double:•'sextette'' 
fioiu Blue Bated similar to the 
Fiorsdo"i -in I the "Oozy Corner'1 

from the school girl as well as the 
Little Milliner from Tne Bed 
Feathers, will be attractive feat- 
ures. 

Mr.   J.   S. A ki'isnn     woo   lias 
beeu engaged to train our   people, 
brings with  him   some   gorgeous 
costumes autl floral designs for the 
chorus work.    The effects will    be 
lovely in the Caiuese Honeymoju. 
We predict  a packed house   and 
from the interest already  takeu it 
looks as though standing mini will 
be at a premium.    When the  pro 
duction was put on  in   Rtlui^Si a 
few months ago large crowds   wee 
turned away fro u the opera  house 
doors, rot able to get even   stand- 
ing room, the euiir.) oipjtolty   of 
the bouse bsiug sol I oue week p' ior 
to the eutertaiumeut,  aud   Rocky 
Mount |aud  Wilson    filled   ware- 
houses.   Let  the  whole   town  of 
Greenville pull together and make 
this an   enormous   success.    The 
sate of seats will open at Coward & 
Wooteu's ou Tuesday morning at !) 
o'clock.    Better get them early. 

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION. 
I PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

Monday, Oct. 31, 19C4. 

J. O. Smith   went to  Norfolk 
I today. 

10-25t   Appointment   of stand- 
tisticaodfun-making new features, ing committees. 

Sa urday, November 12 , 1904. ' 
10 A M. Devotional   Exercises,! 

Rev. A. T. King. 
10:10;    Beading    of      minutes 

and roll cell. W> c- James left this   morning 
10:20;   Enrollment of new mem-,te Warren Plain's. 

*•• A. C.   Monk   returned   Sunday 

among which   toe   following   are 
protuiueut: 

La Famille Lecussons, who, in 
iheir visit to America, pieseut 
their extraordinary Parisian-born,: 
comoiued equestrian and park j G. K. Liueberry. 
brake acts, known as "On the 
Way to the Grauu Prix Rase, 
Paris." Using the bare backs of 
horse) and the seats and bottom of 
the holiday vehicle as platfonus 
for the parforuiauce of the most 
difficult acrobatic feats, is certain- 
ly something u'jsolutelv    new   iu 

10:30. Model recitation on 
rtadiog, with suguestiou as to the 
value ot method used, Miss ^da 
Ty* n. 

11..   The   Art   of   Questioning, 

Wray. 
11:50.    How    to   Secure    and 

Hold attention, J. D. Everett. 
12:10. Model Recitation on 3rd 

'grade Arithmetic with suggestions 
circus history. As a strauge and |„ . ,,,,1,. value of the method used, 
unfamiliar acrobatic dancing s»»i<1 ' y., ,. KuuArcher. 

musical w.Nidei, it- Suit- 12:10. The use of Our Library, 
Freocz Troupe of Uuugariau   Bfag-IW. Is. Dove. 

evening from Tarboio. 

Rev. A. T. King returned  Sun- 
iday eveuiug from Wilson. 

J. B. Cherry, Sr., returned Sun- 
day evening from   Baltimore. 

Mrs.  A.  E.    Tucker   returned 
j Sunday    evening    from   Scotland, 

11.-20.    Model     Recitation     oajNeck. 
spelii. g with suggestions as to the I     sri88 Ei!„n Proctor „.,„,.„,,,, &,,, 
value ol method used, Miss Carrie luraai 

Miscelloneous business. 
Adjournment 

MR SMALL WAS THERE. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

Your correspondent from Bethel 
failed to say everything that lie in- 
tended to say in reference to the 
Democratic speaking here Friday 
Please add to the Bethel items for 
this week : 

dwing to the lateness of the hour 
Hon. Jno |H. Small did not attempt 
to make a s,teach. Inafewwel. 
chosen words he thanked the people 
for their support in the past, and 
assured them of his continued 
efforts in their behalf in the future 

LETTER TOW. O. BARNHILL. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Dear Sit: You buy vour horse 

shoes and nails; your grandfather, 
if h» was a back• inith, made 'em. 
You cin't afford to hammer them 
out by hand, when JOU can buy as 
good, or better perhaps, naly- 
made to your hand, for a little 
more than the cost of the iron 

What ilit vou think of a painter 
who goes oil buying his linseed oil 
and whitelfitd, and mixing, and I 
liutiutf by hand, and charging I 
iiiuj for work th-it |« far bettei 
done t,h HI he can d It, done by 
iiuic.hineiy, 1I011B a-* >ttlir itorMs- 
NIIOPS and nails are made. 

Mistake isn't !>! 
He is wasting his chance in the 

for Id. There is no better stuff to 
do liusiness with than good horse- 
shoes and   paint:  and    no   better 

j ars, are, at leabt so far as this 
couutry is concerned, in a class 
entirely by themselves. They come 
fr- in their us:live  land    with   the 
highest ol royal and   popular   en- Cotton anl Tobacco 

iloisemcnts. No doubt the statement 1- a sur 
Volatile fun loving France alsoip'iseto u.ost North Caiolinians 

SI-MII UN her four most famous, that the cot ion mills of our Stale 
male and female professional tools consnme ninety-seven per cent of 
iu the Martitineks, appeariug in a her raw pioduction. It is said the 
atellarcoojiiictiou ivith nearly fifty ] crop of the State ihis year will lie 
oth'r champion clowns. Mons. j between half a million and six 
Hubert, making his firs' Am- i-1 hundred thou«and balea. With 
can appearance, might Im leruieiL'he rapid growth of the milling iu- 
HS at once a;i aiualgaination of! dusfrv in the State we will soon 
joggling jockey aud Samson. As-1 have to draw on the production of 

1 suredly the feats of leapii g from other Bia'etor greatly increase our 
the ground to the back ot hin honeI Own.—v» iliuingtoii Messenger. 
while bold lug alolt a sulky by its; That n good for our cotton mill 
thills, and «l balancing a paik cartIindustry. North Carolina is now 
on his chin, aic utipac.il'.-! in our ■■ piuducing about seventy /nilliou 
arenas. Even iu such sir liar con;-' |H»uud* ol manufactured tobacco 
pauy aa is this the Eddys are not auoualiy, or euuuliug the atema 
outabooeand their new and oiigi- tak^o on:, working up about eighty 
mil ai-iial aorohiitlc act is   a   wi.n■! milli.»u uouudsof leaf.    We   may 
der. 

Tobacco Sales 

C W. Harvcv, secretary nfthc 
tobacco board of trade, gavd us the 
following figures <f sales   „n the 

ssilely wiy that North   CarullBH   i 
luiiiiuliict tiring at least one half of 
the Slate's crop of tobacco.—Win 
atoti Seiimnl. 

evening from   a   visit to 
Berkley, Va. 

Misses Nina James and Pattia 
Skiuner returned Saturday even- 
ing from Tarboro. 

Misses Eula aud Clyde Cox re- 
turned this morning from Aydea 
where they had been to spend Sun- 
day. 

Andrew Joyner, of Greensboro,, 
came in Saturday evening to sew 
the tolK'< here at his o.d camping 
ground. 

It. of. Moye and J. A. Lang1 

have returned from the St. Louis 
exposition and the national Chris- 
tian c invention. 

J. S. Not man came home Satnr* 
day eveuing from Baltimore and. 
Mis. Noiman and the children re- 
turn, d from Parmele. 

Edward Matthews and sister. 
Miss Lena, and Feriall Burch, 
weut to Kinstou Saturday f veuing 
and returned this morning. 

Mrs. R. W. B-st and Mrs. J. J, 
P>e*f. and Mule sun, of WiltOD, t.ho 
have le-ii visitiig Mrs, W. B, 
Parker, returned home today. 

Mrs. T. J Jmvis returned Sat« 
urduy evening from FayettfevUle, 
where she had beeu attending the 
state eouveutinu of the Dangbtfln 
ot the Confederacy, 

Rey. W. E. C.x left Saturday 
evening for. Ay den wbete bo 
preached Sunday. Today he goes 
to Wilmington to attend the CODM Wheel Run Off. 

Greenville maik-t: For ihe mouth I    Jesse Speight aays we were mis- cration of Bishop Strange. 
of October, 1004, the sale  renehe» I ii farmed regarding   the   runaway 
1,514,174 pounds, making a  total I )HS! Friday, wherein it was stated 
for three   ttioiitii-   of   3,895,874 that he tbiewdown the reioa   and 
pounds.   In October of laai year'Jumped ■ 111   of  ihe   bomry.    His 

liutiutf by band, ana charging   hi* .,,„„ _„.. o ?no .,«.... j.    . ,        ... , , ,, 
r ..  _ ...• \i , they were 2,702.510 loundi, show, version <>f the sccider I s aa follows: (evening. 

ing a decrease this year of 1,188,236 When the wheel ran  off sod   the 

Tuesday, Nov. 1st., 190-1. 

A. Savage went to Not folk today. 

J. W. Perkins returned Monday 

ponnds. 
Mn. R. M. HoartiG reinrned  to- 

horse began running be   held the day f,„ra a viNir ,Q Wa„ljI1(.tou. 
The average price for tbs entire horse and vety nearly stopped the 

sale for October   was  $10,33  per animal iu front of Fleming & Moor- i 
hundred. 

At Home in the Kitchen. 

A Jeisey editor, desiring  a  sea 
work than uniting teem on. Oirnd ».,„ _.„_.        «  «...«.» , 1 , trip, went on   a  yacht   an  cook. 
borst'sh >es well   put on:    It's.   I lie I mi...   ..i„ .., u   .„    1 j 

Misses Nannie aud .Marih* 

ing'a store and he then stepoed Cofield> of Hamilton, aro visiting 
out of the bu-y with both ieiD8 (their sister, Mrs. W. R. Smith, 

iu band wh< u the horse again! T. U. Lasaiter and H. D. Potter, 
jumped <ff earryng Mr. Speight of Greene county, took the train 
with bim. He very much regrets here this morning for Norfolk, 
that he did not release the reins. Mre iL a j,.ff,m r(ilarat>i 

sooner, as he   was   dragged    Inliy'Monday evening-.from   Richmond. 
boraeah >es well put on:   nv   iii«!Th'    t... oh „,A \^   ,        , . ,          mrp- '••   "« oeatttm   refuruea r                               1 that   tDis  anould   l»e  deemed re   soouer, as he   was   drairired luliv vr     1                      <•«._» 
putt OK 'em 011 that   makes   vou a'.    ,,   ..   „    ,„.   ,             . .                       ,',      * 7      nnggm imiy Monday evening .from   Richmond. 
.,    ,      .                                         ,      , markublo enough for special   men- twenty feet before I ho  re us were ,r^, ,1 ,or   ut.   \ .„•« '> 
backsnith: no matter wli.t  tuiikes,.,,,. iu„,,,, illfh„, „„. ,.           ...        f                         , ° ««' sister, Mi H Aun.e iJrarae. ao- 

ton is odd in the face   of the   well, forced from his hands compauied her Lome. 
^■•,* I   l.'iu.o'ii    dint    Ihnf   na. ...II. J-.  *^ known fact that an   editor   is   nc 

Who wants to go back   to  <'ld|cnBtomea „, ,,oil  tni(J  doWDi   ,hBt 

times, and make  his   own   horse- he ,„ experleiiced ,,,   roastin>, M& 

[can cook tip   anything   at   a   mo- 

pauied 

P.  R. Rives   aud   Mrs.    Delia, 
Going forward. Outtmi.ridge,  of Hamilton, came- 

Work at the plant ior the walei-  iu Monday   evening   to  visit   Mr. 
Between  us  two,  that  paiuter L,6Dt»e notiurf alao that a gondly j Work* Had electric   lights !•    now and Mrs W. If. Rives aud left tuia 
m't know   how   to   make   good   pa, oeniaga of Ida life hi naea*d   in I moving ai.to-    Well.     The    boilers; morning. 

For Sale— A good gentle horse, 
Will do any kind of work. The 
late Mr. John Flantgan'a drive 
horae. Apply to E. G. Flanaggp. 
M-3 2t0 1t sw 

. ■. lisi ■ . hi        ' 
; .)lli/u-i,UJ .J ./. ,fl 

do 

paint—be u^d to; but   paint   DM j hot watt.,'i^ tbw9   u   ,'10  rrilH^ ,a.e now being plac. <1 in   position.; 
run a way from him. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. S.   H. L. Carr sells our paint 

1 why he should uot feel at home as' LaJ'i"K pipes and putting up pole 
a cook. 011 the streets is also moving along 

A few more -eats left for Ejh<><s 
from Operas tomorrow ni^ht. 
Better get them at Coward & 
Wooteu's early. 

U. H. Snowden, St. Paul—Wife 
WHS sick lor years, nothing d d any 

Change of Express Agents. 

D. J, Whlchard h.is resigned the 
agency of the Southern   Express 

"li"   a   woman e\er    gets   so Coinpuiy here and   henry   Sbep- 
"hoinely" -he isn't weith looking       ,, ha8 hwu   Hppointeil to   anc- 

irood   until    wo    used   Hollister's|*r» ■•»•?   ,,e,,,'r  •»«•   Hollister's. .. -.    :      . „    _ 
Rocky Mouotian Tea. Now .^..iBocky MonntnlnTei.. Brioasba«V 1»" him K"",e A«01" ^ c- 
strong and hfcalthy. 35 cents Ttlj,h* l)loo,H .\<">'b. 86centa,T«a or Barretlapont today here making 
or Tablets.    Wootej'a Drug Store I TabUts.    M'uoten's Drug Btora.     ' th« trtinsfcr of .i.e. buain tocaa. 

W»".:JJ» 


